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Cyclone Wins Dist., Bi-Dist. Next
Letha Miller, 
Sister Of Local 
Residents, Dies

Services Are Held Saturday For 
Anna May Foster, Longtime Teacher
Services for Mr*. Anna May fund master's degrees from Hardin 

Ko««ter, 63, .Memphis resident for i Simmons I'niventity at Abilene, 
Funeral services for Mrs. Let ! P*** were held at I also attended McVurry College

ha K'llen Miller, 1*0, o f Heno, ' 2 ;3<) p. m. Saturday. Feb. 3, in land Abilene Christian College in 
‘'‘ *'' '̂‘ "***̂ ** *̂' *̂  ̂ kirst Ha|>-  ̂ the Firat Baptist Church here | Abilene and received special stu-
tist Church here at 2:30 p. ir.. with the Rev. C. II. Murphy, pas 
Sun., heb, 4, with the Rev. C. i lor, officiating.

! Burial was in Fairv'.ew Ceme-H. .Murphy, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in the Car*'y Cem«-- 

tery under the dircc'ion o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. M'ller passed away n* her 
home i:i Reno on V\'e«ln« sday, 
Jan. 31.

Born Sept. 28, 18s2. ut .Spring-

dies training at M'cst Texas Stute
Cniversity.

She was district offic<-r of Hi» 
trict 8 o f the I’-T.A, lll.^O-Sb, pu»t 
oresident o f the Atalanlean and

I The regulation 1978 basket
ball season for Memphis High 

I ended Tuesday night with a clean 
I sweep o f victories over tJlaude 
(H igh School teams in Cyclone 
: gym with four games being play- 
■ ed.

The games were historic for 
several reasons, but most of all 
were the varsity victories over 
Claude’s teams. The Local “ B”  
teams won 27-23 (girls ) and 
54-49.

The Memphis Cyclone, as every
one in this area is aware, cap
tured the Histrict 2-A crown last 
Friday night with a victory over 
Mcl.«an, hut tlie game with

tery under the direction o f .Spi- 
ter F'uneral home.

.Anna May Ball was born Feb i the Harmony Clubs, a memi*er T^**t*8e Tuesday night which Me.n- 
11*09, at i'ryttal Falls and i.f the National Kducation As-j boys won, 60 to 45, made the 

moved to Hall County in 1929 I ’■»K-iation, and American Aasoci-) ̂ ^®oipionship a clean sweep and 
where she taught at the High 11 tion o f (University Wotneii, an jP’Sve the Memphis boys a 2il to 3 
Fuiiit, i'laska and 5’riendsh p honorary niembt r o f the Inter- regulation season record,

town, I^'thu Kllen Clifton was schools. She was united in mai national Reading Asaocation.
united in marriage to F.dwHrd .?. rintie to Henry S. Foster (>y Hr, Mrs. Foster was a life member
Miller in November of l9i)2 at j Geo. W. Truett in 1933 at Hal-| o f the Texas State Teachers As-

208 !
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"AMBULANCE— Pictured above with the new ambulance of Consolidated Ambulance 
are civic club presidents and Manager Jerry Burleson second from left. On the left 

. sImwo Lakeview Lions President Don Flancock, whose club donated $260 to purchase 
set of steel belted radial tires for the ambulamr. I hird from the left it Memphis Lions 

rnl D. H. Pope whose club donated $1 30 for two steel belted radial snow tires rquip- 
'¿th steel studs. On the right is Memphis Rotary Club lYesiden I Haulby Dean Whose 

lib aonated one 110 volt inverter at a cost of $130. "1 hese donations have certainly 
. I t*preciated.‘* Burleson said.

Hale Center. The couple moved | las.
(Continued on Page 10) Mrs. Foster, with a bachelor’s

Ministerial Alliance To Sponsor 
Special Workshop Service Sunday

»ociation and Delta Kappa Gam
ma Sorority.

She taught school from 1959 
(Continued on Page 10)

iton Harvest Climbs 
71,062-Bale Mark

County cotton farmers ■ A llglit snow Wednesday cveii- 
antage o f fair wgRthnr jinir eas«ud a delay in harvesting, 
past few days to get out JfKouth or the river, however, gin- 

of cotton t *  ‘ r in ja^ in g  paints have been crowed in- 
total to 74,062 aiiii ; dicating that the harvest is later

ors

n total to 74,Of 
i| liivations are that there 

rotton in the Fields to he

"'roc

rcKNf
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iphis Junior 
fdgers In 
Play-offs

lemphis Jr. High Basket- 
is (Hth grade) both l>oys 

gir^, won ione champion- 
in kiistrict play and wiil be 
g  for district champion- 

friday night in Hedley

iKemphis 8th Grade girls 
^  the Valley girls in a 
hs^inning at 6:.30 p. m. 

sy Bight. These two teams 
fed only once liefore this 

early in the season, and the 
uiei ' took a narrow victory.

Ei: promises to lie a rw l 
(iP in f jiffair.

'^9-3*1 (tame, which will
IB s r the girls game, or a- 

#•' p. m., will pair the 
bovf and the Claude

s Pi 
DIOl
ng

there than north o f the rive
Wiley Cain, o fficer in charge 

o f the USHA Cotton Claasir.g oif- 
fice in .Memphis said Thursday 
morning that receipts o f from 
2.000 to 3,000 samples per day 
are still co:ning in and that an 
earlier announcement that this 
office would stop receiving cot
ton on Friday has *>cen changed.

The office will continue to re
ceive cotton for classing through 
Thursday, Feb. 15. Cotton re
ceived here up to that shut-off

16 psr cent and staple 33 with 
13 psr cent.

Micronaire, or fineness and 
maturity, readings shows«] 57 per 
cent miked in the desirable range 
o f 3.5 to 4.9. The 3.3 to 3.4 range 
accounted for 19 per cent and the 
3.0 to 3.2 rangs accounted for 
18 per cent.

1‘resaley, or strength, tests 
showed 66 per cent tested 75,000 
psi or higher. The sverage for 
the week was 77,000 psi.

The cotton market in the Mem
phis, Texs.», area continued act
ive. Prices drop|>ed one-half to 
one cent per pound recently but 
firmed up early last week and 
continued fully steady through

were: .Strict low .Middling (41 ), 
31 staple and -Middling light S lo t
ted (32 ), staple, 31, 2:. 00 to 
28,.')0 rents per pound, and inid- 
dling Ijgh t Spotted (32) staple 
32,29.00 cents |>er p<iund. This 
Was fer cotton miking 3 5 to 4.9.

The average price paid farmers 
tor cottonseed at the gin was

f « j  the junior High Cha 

o y  /% al ■ an; should plan to be

R «rfi
a  So 

p er »

date will he claa»e4l here, after ■ Friday. Some average )>rices 
that date it will be clusM'd at '
■Vitus, Okla, t\r said.

"W e have six claasers wh > are 
keeping up with rtceipt» at this 
time and we should »tart work
ing o f f  our backlog next week,”
Cain said.

The Memphis Office graded 
21,950 samples last week to 6ring 
the season total to 165,200. This  ̂$5,..00 per ton. 
compares to 134,.500 on the same 
líate a year ago.

The predominant grade clar.ied , 
last week was Strict Iajw Mid . 
dling Light Siiotted (42) with .32 |
I>«*r cent followeil by Middling I 
i.lght Spotted (.32) with 27 peri 
cent and Strict I.ow Middling |
(41 ) with 15 |H-r cent

Mrs. Henielstrand 
Dies In Amarillo; 
Ruried At Hedlev

PH IL CATKS

Phil Cates To 
Speak At Lions 
Club Banquet
I ’hil Cates, o f I,efors. repre.sen 

tative from the 66th IMstrict, will 
' he the guest -in'iiker at th«- an- 
! nual Memphis L on:- Club Valen- 
! tine Banquet.

The banquet will he held Mon- 
I day night, Feb. 12. at 7 :00 ,p. m.
! in the community center.
I All Lions Club memliers and 
I their wives are t’ rged to itteiid 
' and hear State Represi-ntive Cat 
rs speak.

An excellent program and a 
delirious dinnei is b«‘ ing planned 
for the occasion.

Key ‘73 Community Worsh’ , 
Servu'e will (>e held Sunday, Feb.

I 11, at 7:00 p. m. in the Travis 
Ba|>ti»t Church.

The worship service is being 
sponsored by the Memphis Min- . 
isterial -Vllinnce, Churches ex- j 
pected to participate are Assem-i 
hly o f (Sk>d, Kmmanuel «Baptist 
(Spanish-RVrst Baptist, Mt. Plea-' 
sant (negro), Mt. Zion (Negro) 
Travis Baptist, Firat Christian,  ̂
Sacred Heart Galhulir, Hnit- ■
ed Methodist and FLsi «byte- 
rian.

Music for the sc-rvicc will be 
directed by Geary Brogden o f the 
First Baptist Church with a city 
wide Youth Choir.

The evening messages will be 
delivered by Rev. Tommy Nel- j 
eon, pastor of the 5'irst Methodist 
Church, and the Rev. Tom Posey, 
minister o f the First Chri.xtian 
Church.

All residents o f the srea are j 
cordially invited to attend the I 
¡IH’cial worship service. I

Memphis FH A  To 
Have Bake Sale 
Saturday, Feb. 10
The Memphis !•. H. A. will hold 

a hake sale Saturday, Feb. 10, in ! 
front o f I.ockhnrt Pharmay, ac 
ror(!|ng to an announcement by 
me mliers.

7 he >ale will Ingin at 9 a. m.

MRS. ANNA MAY FOSTER

The Bi-Histrict game will he 
played either the night o f  Feb. 
19 or Feb. 20 at a site to (>e de
cided between Memr>his ana the 
winner o f the District 1-A race. 
This district has not been de
finitely decided, but the San- 
ford-Fritch team has the inside 
edge at this time.

The .Memphis girls o f Coach 
Joe Bain ended their season on 
a victorious note and threw' the 

' district championahip into doubt 
I for the Claude Muatangettes who 
¡could have wrapped it up with a 
i victory over Memphis, an event 
I which just was not to 
j The frustrationB o f three jea- 
I sons of losing to Claude’s girls 
j by local girls seemed to unleash 
I on the court Tuesday night and 
I the Cyclonettes, playing with 
nothing to loss, for the team was 

: ont o f the race, out hustled, out 
r»«how>H(ed and committed fewer 

itumoven. as they won a 39 to 
‘ 3o victu ry over Claude.

The emotion parked game was 
sweet revenge for the Memphis 
girls as the guards limited 
Claude’s talented offense to only 
.33 points and gave the team only 
one shot at the basket many, 

(Continued On Page 10)

Dist. 4-B Girls Play 
Tourney At Clarendon
The Histrict 4-B girls tourna-j tion o f the district play, and 

ment will continue tonight at ! should Hedley win the tourna-
Clarendon College gym with the 
(.akeview girls playing the Med
ley girls and the Samnorwood

Special orden w HI Im- taker girls playing Quail girls, 
by i>hcwte Jennifer Pale. 2.59 The winners of these two 
2407. Kathy Hiill, 259-2994, Shan games will meet Fri.lay night for 
PoiM'y. 259-2447 and Mary Lou the tournament finals. Hedley 
Simmons, 259 2447. girls wxin the round robin por-

The preiloniinant *taple ela- 
Ht the Hedley gyn> for | sed last wee’a was 32 with 6S per 

Intferesting play-off games, cent followed by stnple 31 with

Indy Gardenhire To Head 
lifi Scout Fund Drive
^  ®inuiil Girl S.'out Fund 
f* ipU he held diirliu- the 
- ‘ Feh 19 through .March 

M. A. Gardenhirc has 
to l>e chairman and 

the aid o f other Mein- 
'■ns interested in this

i |U“*kie Allen, Neighhor-
2(-»^irm an o f Memphis, has 

help of the troop lea- 
t sod jrommittee members, as 

M lk r  own. which is above 
• work-load o f

F**« with the Girl 8cnuU 
the year I’arenU o f 
registerad are urged 

(hit campaign as Uietr 
• vive the benefit direc- 
ha Otri Scout organila- 

olanteera ala* includa 
do not bava mambar

I nuts, hut have the df-ire to s.-i- 
ithis wnrth-wliilf i.rograni uf 
! lained.

The ne.d for ‘•Siist.ining 
i Memlx'rship'’ is hfing »tr« :'wd 
i The honor o f he.-.>ming a «ii.*tHin 
ing ni< o>b«Ts ;-:inies u|">n ple.lge» 
o f $25.00 which may l*e |>aid in 
any manner, annually, wmi an 
nually ($12 .50), or quarterly, 
:$6.26), the donor making the 
decision. However, any anviunl 
as a contribution will lie greatly 
appreciated. Advance work is be
ing done at the present time to 
friends whoae companies require 
requisitions.

Any one wishing to be o f as
sistance in making this campaign 
are asked to contact the office 
o f Mr. Gardenbire or any Girl 
Rcout leader.

5'u.ieral services for Mr- I,«‘ la 
M ue llemelsfmil, o f .Amarillo 75, 
a Kingtiiiie rt m leiit of Hedley, 
were held at 2:00 ji. ji.. Monday, 
Fell .5. in the Hedley First Bap
tist Church ( iffu-iating were the 
I’ev J. J. Terrv, p:i.-.:or. and the 
Kev. C, H. Murphy. |i.i-.tor o f the 
First Bai'l q Chureh o f Meniiihc

Burlili w n.s III Rowe Cemi-tery 
under the din i-ti m of jvpner 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hen- .itrand pie d  away 
lit I p. Ml. .Sat ur i » V, Feh. 3. in 
>. ' i !hwi .t ( '-.niiile- I Ml Center in 
\ marilU'

.S)ie WHS horn .\ug 28, 1897, in 
M. K;niiey and has been a resident 
o f Amarillo riince 1970 A meni- 
I er o f the Hedii'y First Bat>tiet 
Church, she wa.« uniteli in marri 
age to Ben 5). Hcmelstrard in 
1931 at Hr«lley. He preceded her 
in death in 19.5H.

Survivors include: one daugh
ter, Mrs. M L. Swindell o f 
Amarillo; two sonr.. Bob o f Amar 
ilio and Paul Smith o f Liihbock, 
one sister, Mrs. A. O. Proffitt o f 
l.esley; three brothers, Clyde and 
Bert Stone o f  Hedley and Jay 
Stone o f Memphis; 10 grand 
children; and four great-grand
children.

Pall hearers were Vance Stone,
I .eater Petty, Tom Swindell, R L. 
Stone, Tommy Proffitt and Ken
neth Stone.

ment as well, they will win dis
trict crown.

The Bi-Histrict girls game will 
be played either Monday night 
or ’Tuesday (letween representa
tives of Hist. 3-B and Hist. 4-B.

The Lakeview girls defeated 
the F.stelline girls in the district 
tournament Tuesday night by a 
score o f 49 to 32, as Marla Gre
gory scored 31 points, while 
Flstelline’s Patti Welch had 13.

Should either lakeview, Sam- 
iiorwood or Quail girls win the 
district tournament, a play-off 
game for the championship would 
lie scheduled for Clarendon Col
lege gym on Saturday night.

The I>ist. Boys tournament will 
he held in the Memphis High gym 
on Tuesday, Feb. 20, Thursday, 
Feb. 22, and Friday Feb. 23. The 
Hedley boys won the round-ro- 
(>in portion of di^triet play.

r n  u I f

CYCLONETTES— Tlie Memphis Cyclonettes finished their season, 18-10, with an impres
sive 39-33 victory over Claude. The team is shown above, left to right! Kay Murdork, 
a two-year lettering senior, Thelma Wight, one-year senior, Kathy Carmen a three year 
lettering senior, Mary Beck. Teresa Kilpatrick, one-year senior, Mickie Henderson. Karyn 
Smith, Jeanie Walker, Jamie Mosa and Ruthie Butler. Not pictured la Terri Salinas. Coach 
joe Bain praised the team foe its final victory over Claude and cited Kay Murdock and 
Kathy Carmen for their aeaaon’a contribution, spirit and leadership.

Gordon D. Maddox 
Is Notified About 
C.P.A. License
Gordon !•. Maddox was noti

fied Monday fn»m the Texas 
State Board o f Public Account- 
anrs c f Austin, Texas, that he 
successfully completed require- 
'ments o f attaining a license as a 
Certified INiblic Accountant.

Mr. Maddox has been operating 
a bookkeeping and tax service o f
fice in Memphis 101 8. 9th 8t., 
since 1967, moving here from 
Amarillo where he was asaociat- 
ed with a C. P. A. firm.

He ia a 1959 graduate o f Mem
phis Higfi Scisool and a 1963 
graduate o f Texas Tech Univer- 
rity 'With a degree in accounting.

Gordon and his wife, Barbara, 
have a daughter, Tonya, and re
side at 103 9lh Street

■ft
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NOTICE— Any erroneous reflections upon the character, sUnding 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The .Memphis Democrat will be corrected gladly 
upon its being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

Postmaster; Send Form 357» »o Memphis Democrat:
Box 190, Memphis, 79246 _____

E D I T O R I A L
In Memory O f Our Late Publisher

It IS the desire o f Mrs. Herschel A . Combs, publisher o f this 
publication, that some o f the words written to her or published 
hy associates and friends of her late husband be shared with 
readers and a statement be made informing readers of im
mediate plans she has upon the future operation of The Mem
phis Democrat.

This publication will continue to operate under her owner
ship with her son. Bill, at Editor following the conviction and • 
dedication to the principles which guided the late publisher in  ̂
his newspaper career, unselfishness, honesty, dedication to the j 
people, and service. I

Following are excerpts from a few of the many messages I 
the family has received: |

Ralph and Opal \ arborough— *‘W e are stunned and grieved i 
to hear of the untimely passing away of your dear husband | 
and our true friend, Herschel Combe. He was beacon o f light 
to the people of West Texas. His life is a life not only to his 
family but to the people ot Texas . . .

Rep and .Mrs. Phil Cates— ‘ ‘W e just received word in our 
Austin office today of the death of Mr. Combs, please accept 
our sincere apology for the delay in expressing our deepest 
sympathy in the loss of your loved one."

Rep. W'. S. (B ill) Heatly— "A t  2:30 this afternoon when 1 
returned home from Austin. I learned of you and your family's 
great loss. Billy, your father was my true friend and 1 appreci
ate him for the many, many things he did for me and 1 know 
that he did many favors for other people. He was truly a fine 
Christian gentleman and 1 know that you are proud o f your 
heritage . . . "

From Florence Willis— "The longer 1 live, the surer 1 am 
that Cod s way is far better than man's. Life is much too 
precious for us to hold too long. A ll things must end, all births 
end in death, all books have a final closing. It is up to us to 
bring love and joy to the living. Don't use too much of your 
time in grief. Rather honor the dead by giving a fragment of 
your love to another, hoping that he in turn will pass the piece 
on to another— in this way we can make the world a little bit 
better to live in. W e wonder if f3erschel and .Asa will know 
each other) If Dr. Evelyn can be found. They 11 have a real 
Democratic caucus."

Zady Belle W alker— "I feel such a personal loss. Mr. Combs 
was always so kind and thoughtful and helpiul. lo  you and to 
your families 1 can only ^ay that f  m sorry that such shock and 
grief come to you so soon . . . "

The journalism fraternity throughout the legion were so 
thoughtful. Some ot the comments include:

Burl .McClellan of I rail L.akes News--- "It was such a shock
to Day and me to open our Democrat and learn of HerscheTs 
death One just never thinks it can happen to personal family 
or friends.

1 sujipose one t first employer always means more, but he 
always meant something to me. I will always remember how , *' koth costly and frustiatinc 
he stood behind me when 1 got the American Legion on us i Any me who i.>- /t l«<i tl ’ 
with my Lnitcd .Nations Flag 1 ».-.y editorial. How he tried to pciue hii- com it - A in th= Ion

I f
/

(

'' POLPH, VOU'Rt A GOOP MAN «Aro««-*

that belief without selfish thought as to whether it was help
ing him. One of his remarkable qualities was his cheerfulness

So what can they do? They can 
hone for a shattered peace — as 
their spokesman made plain as 
.soon as Nixiin announced the 
cease-fire. Indonesia, they said

in the face o f hardship and adversity. Vt hen he was still a boy
entering manhood, he would come into the building of 1 he _ ______________ _ ___
VLellington Leader with a bright smile on his face and a cheer- hojiefully, is very unstable. South 
ful greeting on his lips and yet the immediate task that lay be- | Vietnam is rotten; here’s always
fore him was cleaning up a miserable mess of dust, grease : a chance of renewed .American in-
and ink. f ie  lifted the spirits of those around him in those drab volvement. I-asting peace loolcs 
days and he lontmued to manifest that quality until the end uncertain,
of his days on this earth. His work and the spirit in which he ! bo t e> wi ® ,*
did It will long be remembered. ' being idle in a time that

"Th e sky was gray and the wind was bitter the day they lovers,
buried Herschel Combs in the ,Memphis v emetery. ,My wife The Dallas News
had not opposed my determinination to attend the funeral; but ' '
on account of my thioat she did hustle me to our car the min- , Symphony Of Silence
ute the burial rites were over. 1 could not help from noticing Culture in our country has 
a group standing there talking with bared heads in the biting made many changes in the past j 
wind. Each was a former printer of IT e  \\ ellington Leader decades, being affected by i
who had his start under flerschel Combs. Among them were: ‘ i!"'®” *’’®!’. ? s w i a l  varia-
J. K. Porter. Zook Thomas, James Miller, Rudolph Miller and !
R II M -f'l continues to increase, .atones
“ ''Jy MtClure. j i ■ . u®"'' *^hl in song and include

1 think each of these men who have made their mark in about every subject the mind can 
a creditable manner in one field or more, would join me m invent. It may be the truck dri- 
saying: It is a great comfort lo believe that when it comes my ver who has dise-overed hi.i girl 
time to cross over the river, Herschel Combs will be there to friend is unfaithful, the traveler 
greet me with his warm hand and his cheerful smile."

- 4 a - - - - - - - - - - --

M e m o r i e s
From

T b «  D «m o tr « l  Film

30 YEARS AGO 
February It, 1»43

Public To Get 3 Pair Shoes Per 
Year: Confident that citisena o f 
this area will cooperate with the 
wartime shoe rationing program 
IS Chairman C. !*• Sloan o f  the 
Hall County War Price and lUt- 
ionJng Board Rationed are all 
unuaed shoea, including all typea 
o f boots and shoes made in whole 
or in i»art from leather, and all 
rubber soled ahoea

Mr. and Mra Doyle Hall o f 
riaska are the parents o f a 
daughter named Linda Gaylene. 
.'ihe was born Feb. 5.

From Indian Creek New* by 
Mra Nora Vsnde venter: Sgt.
Glenn Bruce, who is training at 
El Paso, is here for a visit with 
his parenU and other relatives. 
Mr. and Mra Frank Fllit and 
family visited in the Owen Pyeatt 
home in Clarendon Sunday.

Among names listed on the 
honor roll for Junior High School 
for the third six weeks period 
are. Section 41 and 42-ShirIey 
Foster. Harold and Carroll P'ox- 
hatl, Scotty Grundy, Ann Spoon, 
Nancy Stanford; Section 53- 
lioddy Lynn Patton, Dorothy 
Deaver, Joyce McDaniel; Section 
61-Barbara Brewer, Fdith Comp
ton; Section-Gayle Stilwell.

Mr. and Mrs. I^ee Thornton re
ceived a letter from their son 
Ivan that he had l»een promoted 
lo technical sergeant. He has 
been in the P. S. Army for one 
month and is slntioiied at Fort 
Warren, Wyo., in the Supply 
DejHit.

in the Hilton Houi ». 
K«’v. C. H.

of the Assembly of 
in Memphis fur the n ' 
ara. left Tue»,l,y
where he and hir *1
their new home. *

City Advertising 
Proposed Paving ,,f 
perty Owners 
Petition Signujw.

20 YEARS AGO 
February 15, 1953

Sandy Smith, son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Paul Smith, has been nam
ed Outstanding 5»cout of the ye
ar by Troop .75, according to Ted 
Myers, local scoutmaster. Scout 
Bobby Scott wa.- listed as run
ner-up.

I>r. Jack Rore atended an edu
cational Seminar conducted by 
Ih-. A. .M. Skeffington in .Amar
illo Sunday.

Dk’ k Fowler, proprieter o f 
Fowlers Drug .Store, left yester
day afternoon to attend the 50th 
anniversary meeting o f the Rex- | 
all Drug Co., which is being held i

10 years  Acci
February J4, 

Three Boy Scouts of r i 
who received Ijf*  s,.. r 
at the Troop's *,|
last Monday night »-J 
Rea. Danny Clark .nj J 
Williams. Donny An ‘ 
ceived the rank of y 
Scout while Arthur -d 
made Second Class S. 
making Tenderfoot ine 
Kd Godfrey, H„l,l,y 
Merle Kilpatrick ,nd . 
ell.

Congreasman WsIUr 
Pampa announced toé-̂  
$110,000 .Soil «nd U,. 
at ion Ixian for the 
er Supply Corimrst: 
County will be clc^,) -.

Two Menijihi nir- 
reassigned to Minot AD? 
for training and duty 
States A ir E’on e poli-, 
o f whom have , ,p.. 
military training s« 
Basic Gary l> Cillep 
man Basic Lynn ,\. K., 

Mr. and Mr- lien« 
o f Houston unnoun.:? & 
ment and ap|iru:nhiny 
o f their daughter,
Ben Boone, son of Mr. 
Jack Boone of y.- 
wedding will be m »vrr.iK 
7, at the First [. 
Church in Hoiist.m.

Mr. r.nd .Mrs J.-. 
mery o f laikcview - 
birth o f a daui-hter 
Mae. She was born Jir 
weighed fi pountis.

Ph. 259-3531

What Other Editors Say
Ma.s broairht hiane by a 

,d'■■■.t out o f W,ishm>;ton fh«'

teach me to play golt. how we went out and he taught me to w.ir in Vietnam hâ  ..t tc he
a little int "o fi he 

The quest ior, w
sh<n;t an .VI-1 before I went into the .Navy,

Probably wf,at 1 remember most was those night-time talks 
in the lattice woik ot.ne, I learned a lot about country news- ‘•'’ d over dur.m- the 
papering there. Ciot scciiie good advice that 1 should lu iic tak- irivolv. oieiit in
ei..

1 he year-: and the miles sent us our separate ways, but 1 
never ton-ot Hersc hel t ornbs. .

■;.st

r-:
day ; :‘ .T t.ie im;:, ural. The -om- 

= itat.T aid th it nti air of ~id 
:c hutu: ov r the antiw.ir delii- 
■' .r that = onu-idi ■ w th

we ,r;ng in.
The rot.-t-rs w.-re all too a

'«aie, ihe coniiiientator --.lu!, Ihat 
woiild he Ihi- last iintiwur 

und
"th

roi-ker,"
ac:.. .i ; 

cicmtiy's 
\ u ;n;ii:

'.lu-t \.h:it if* wo fit iitin - f.-r ’ "
.Some f.dk- had th. right ai; :.r.

: .>th=■r̂  had the w rong t; swer, and 
r- , r- , , , . i" ill other-- either had to: ;r vver
Ld takin, (.¿uanah I ribune-Lhief—  \A e were saddened to ;it all or iw-t thoin ht they had

learn of your d ad s  death in a story in this w eeks Uernocrat. ithe right an w.r.
1 had kOwWii your d.»d back when 1 was active in the P.in- 1 We’ve alway- e o.sidered that
hamile i re>s .-Vsboci.ilion and also worked with him on a were fightirir a war to stop
8,,ecial edition to the Greenbelt l.akc. In a sense he was one T'reiid of .ommun; a nto a 
o. u.c u.aiiiuet;- in the business and we always hate to lose ‘ 'Ui'try that didn't want eom- 
thein A t any rate we ju.st wanted you to know th.it we share • ■ a country that want

»onietriing o. your loss a, a country newspaperman who knew i;*.vernment"  in '  „ 'T r e . ' l" ’ tiom ,
L 1 . . . .  . Since it all started, however. home, there wa.- no re

,Aewsp.iper men who knew and respected Herschel Combs there have been frequent -ban ‘‘ction. (I f  course, ih.re wa.sn'f. 
called, made personal visits, some attended the funeral. None, K«s o f government in South Viet- against civil violence would
however, knew the career o f Herschel Combs as well as Desk- the pi ilo .qihi. o f >me ^'''tray the spirit o f defiance of

itistration.”  H«' made it 
V-ry poignant. The last one no 
n-oi... \Vhat new outlet fur all 
this idealism eould the,,, pcqil,. 

\\ hat could cf.gage their

wrho has decided to return horn, 
to the simjile thin».« the hu.sbund 

!who came home unexpectedly and 
heard laughter in his parlor, or 
merely someone wrho decided to 
have a party and serve memories.
; tory songs are w r a p  p e d 
i.round twangy instruments am
plified a;- Miuch as the cur can 
stand. The followc-rs of music are 
•'Ot a small cult, but in the mil- 
I ons who buy reconlings of tapes 
. nd dir- s in such ntinih.'ri as to 
nuikc the recording artist' 

i'v. iilthy. Ti’.c movement if not a 
\v:ivc hut a title whn-h ha;. -.ve|it 
'lie music .qi . television and 
the automobile, and invailed the ! 
f tniier n.’Sthetic citadels. It is \ 
in most cases, the pleasure of the 

, oiing, making it more diffi. ult 
lor us of other generatiorn,. to 
enjoy u rare symphony of silence. 

Douglas .Meador in 
The Matador Tribune

WHICH OF THESE ARE THE REAL YOU?
Stfi 

ptB. Cfi 
îtic s 
repo 

ithe^mblic 
arei

, Tkey'intiic 
infl

thene..tn A i .  At 
«- every, rti|$i<fv t 

l i e i d  indi 
Solid *lty. Jlach

find
energ,: un.i dedicution to thè
r-'ime d«tgr.'e'. The .«nini. ; tntor 
just coiildn’t imiigine.

H»t .viid thaf when it wa.s ug- 
gested to the ideali-ts that '.hcy 
turi' their t.nlent:: te endini vio

f th( se g.ivcr ni,’Ut,, have eau

of The Memohis Democrat rliarl '*■‘ ''*•’'1 "r 'ii'ln't ", vbiiting Hanoi, jeering
I i.e Uernocrat died ^^ ê what they g -t, 'h f IVe.sident as a butch, r Be-

was buried hriday. Such an end We are glad the peace treaty I“ '“ « ’ >n the «reet; wouhl

ms Wells, publisher of the Wellington Leader, Deskins wrote 
in his column last week:

tlernhel t  ombs, publisher
in hi.s sleep last 1 uesday and was __
IS one o f the better w ay. to depart this life for'theTndividuaL  ha."'b.en signed and ho,,e th. 
Ucsi ii»c auciueii drath ot so usetul a man 19 a gnevioua shock to “ a fir** trurc tak ** v ffi-i t in̂  
hi iam ily and a loss to hii. town and :ominunity that will hr and tups tht* *n >
teh for years. le.M :illing that ftill ¡„ing - n

Herschel •: oinh wa- almost too good and too honest to " ' 't f  ,
I . true. .Neither of these virtuei: was something he wore as a i r"V hum)
cu).,k and they wer. more than skin deep I hey ------  "  I’ *''-'' t" -bieh

the .<>itcni, which is the meat and
1 to heli.'M' th-V eith. i didn't '>7 the antiwar protest, rs

make no headliner Even Nixon i: 
for that.

TV Service Center
609 Noel St. 

Memphis, Texas 

Phone 259-3224 

•

Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernander

through his bring and lived in his actions 1 le was kTn^d̂ ar^d
with .s politeners and o n s id , ration foi others that t, 
the soul and not from training in manner- He

■hare the n .t: o:'s -orr,,’., f „ r  th-

L 1 c' i ---  ------  n .ju(jrcinr Deing.
Herschel Combs was an intelli, rnt man who was blessed

with a cheerful optimistic spirit. He was energetic and de
termined and posseted an all out honesty not found too often 
in this day. He believed in a full hour- work for an hours 
pay and he delivered more than that when he war. working for 
wages, ffe  believed in giving his u.stomers their full dollars 
worth and he did more that that after he became the owner 
of hi, own riewspaper. And he did it with grace and efficiency. 

Herschel Combs believed in helping other, and he followed

h -no ,s tí» wh 1 ■ ■h,-re w "1! 1
r , ' t ; i r n fríM?) v i f t i i i im .

M e ñ''- ¡i : -! th. Vv :
I ' r i'C ; f t ;  • lo - w r

■ p -oo ■i * '■)H* W
in - -in-it t i ’ -.l it ,n ■« -U.-C •
the h. o ìh im c N o r th  V ií*lnR =

A- f a r  IS th na t io i f  j
-en-.-rned. th; re:': b.-er« ;n th.- 
Victiiifii ur-* thr ui .r,- th.r

'crv.c.-n,.M wh,. Wer,' k lb 
».i -ivcr th,T, :i;sd the fr,;,re the 

H..p, ..oun,lcd
<>ed gr.tnt we ri, ver have tr: 

fight another wur : „
.1' t'o.. Jij,, hern
T; e fo -t  D;.ij;a»ch

fr;.vtri,ti

equiptment equippment equipment
(Definition: furnishings, outfit)

See ClaMified Ads for Correct Answer.

Th» war lorrt
' .vre happy atwiut 
• he Vietnam peace except. 

j antiwar protesters
^ e y  are feeling very down They 
have no function U'.less there 
f- war to :.ppow They sre the w«r 
loven.

a f t e r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r  . . .

[I b r i n g  y o u r  p r e s c r ip t io n  to

PHARMACY
MtMPHIS PH 239 3541

f^ m p m p m m r a i i r a B n d
Aali for ,  f RE£ ««c a RDUI»» CALENDER for l »7

■ s y  

iG iF i io m

For Sale
Family Accidenlal Death 

Policy
$20.00 per year 

$1,000 each on husband 
and wife

$500 on each child under 19 
Call or come by:

Hall Counly Farm Bureau
259-221! 259-



A |wWK itntce UMmt htm 
IK ÍM*s «J le  OepJrtwMl •( HrAilfc

■x¡:
>y for Iv- 
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»inf F«r
«  of St̂
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_____ n
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rout* of
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Court
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j  f cr AVY, M.O., COMIMIOM« of HtaIII

ijmrrntly first beifHii in 
in miif-SepU^mber o f U>- 
fts noon «•ptdmiic in ot- 
of KiistiTn Kurop«‘ , but 
fleHfly identified as a 

^triiin o f the influenza 
Mt the World Influenza 

n London in h'eb. 1972. 
how this new strain o f 
I ame to l>e known as the 
or I/ondon, flu.

lime, the I,ondnn 
ETiread to far stretches o f 
t,'l, includinK the United 
rd Texas. .MtholU'h the 
disease was relatively 
niOMt countries o f oc- 

wiiiespreud outl^reaka 
Kussia, Cermany, Aust- 
t-a, Malaysia, anil Sinira-

,.(i epidemics have struck 
_1 section* o f the United 
li repoits to Texas health 
the National Center For 
ontrol in Atlanta, (leor- 

ate* that pneumonia and 
mortality (deaths re- 

.m 122 U. S. cities are 
epidemic threshold for 

consecutive week. How- 
rcfional area encom- 

,‘exas has shown a de- 
ncidence o f mortality in 

(on o f the country, Sur- 
data suirjrests that in- 
i-currence is decreasing 
orlheastern .states but 

in the Midwest and 
and is considerably 

j  the Pacific and .Middle 
p la tes.

end o f Jan. 19711, a 
1 total o f some 12,(lfi3 

influenza and influenza- 
ions hail b«-en re|>orted 

ate Health Department.
•s than half the num- 
8 refiorted at this same 

1972 de/injc the Hontr 
epidemic outbreak in 

cause o f the difficulty 
exact determinations 

erent flu strains, health 
do not know exactly 
o f these cases were

RRPBTlitdon
jU m m  tr, confirmed cases o f 

A strain, thought to be 
~ ,  Lflidon virus, have been 

.59-3531^ 1| areas scattered alt ac- 
tha itate o f  Texas. Confirm- 
B K  lave been reported from 

Childress, El Paso, 
th, Galveston, Linden, 
itin, and San Marcos, 
le statewide surveillance 
iza cases beiran in 19fi8, 
itic surveillance o f ah- 
reported from indu.stry 
■ublic schools in major 
areas has been one o f 

Tx I- indicators o f the pre-
^ ^ ^ a c a < f  influenza cases in any 
the netin an s. At the present time, 
eveffi. ■ Btata cide surveillance on ab- 

^  indicates no unusual 
Each Week, state health
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1 they n i l  
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■ed toi%

“nd
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DTO G L A S S
lie  yo u  w a it!

you do your 
shopping, 
job guso’antMd

officials check the 12 most popu
lous areas on a routine basis for 
ubiM-nteeisni in selected industries, 
schools, and for cases reported 
throUKh emerifency rooms at cer
tain hospitals.

Above normal iibsenfeeism wat 
reported in schools and industry 
ill Amarillo, Hrownsville, and Dal
las durinjr the second week of 
Jan., but since that time abwn- 
teeism has fallen o f f  and is re
ported as normal across the en
tire state.

‘ ‘The severity o f influenza in 
Texas at this time does not up 
pear to bi> a great problem," said 
Dr. M. S. Dickerson o f the State 
Health Department. “ It is largely 
determined by the level o f a per
son’s immunity. The majority of 
our population already has some 
immunity from prior exposure to 
related influenza viruses.”

There has iieen a steady but 
not a dramatic increase in flu 
during the first four weeks o f 
Jan. 1973, with -1,105 reported 
cases the first week, 6,67(1 the 
second week, 10,110 rases the 
third week, and 12,663 reiwrted 
cases the fourth w.*ek.

‘ ‘During the past two years, 
the State Health Department has 
been working to implement a fa ir
ly effective reporting system 
from across the state, and as a 
result we now know lu-ttcr han 
we ever have before in what ar
cus and in what amount flu-like 
illnesses are occurring in the 
state,”  said Dr. Dickerson.

When the State Health De
partment knows through its ab
senteeism indicators and its state
wide reporting s>st4-ni that flu is 
occurring in larger ihun expected 
nuniliers in a given community, 
then we work with local health 
officers in the affected area to 
distribute kits to proper authori
ties to get specimens from us 
many locations across the state 
as we can, rather than receive a 
lot o f speci.niens from one given 
area,”  said Dr. Dickerson. “ This 
allows us to help control the out
break more effectively.”

Influenza derives its impor
tance from the rapidity with 
which epidemics evolve, the 
height o f the attack rates, and 
the seriou.sness o f complications- 
notably bacterial pneumonia. In
cubation period is short, usually 
24 to 72 hours. The ptriod of 
communicability is probably lim
ited to three days from the clini
cal onset o f the diseas««. Influenza 
is generally a self-limited disea.se, 
with recovery in twx> to s««ven 
days.

The symptoms o f flu include 
fever, chills, headache, sore 
throat, and generalized aching. 
I’atients are urged to get plenty 
o f bed rest, drink plenty of 
fluids, do not come in contact 
with other persons, and see their 
physician for treatment.

■ THE LONELY HEART

v ; ■

■’lx , '
' iSNt IT A CHALUNGC Of AR. AND 
MOd« SO MANPy gtTH A HAMMER'

’ to n  p in '

itll

The Friendly Staff Of The

elliflgton Nursing 
Center

s you to come and visit their new 80 
lome.

uring:
Private Bath in each room

m Individual Temperature Control in 
|ach room

^ Complete Sprinkle System with Fire 
Retardant Building and Smoke alarm

% l^hysical Therapy
-arge Dining, Living and Recreation- 
1 Area

19 Reasonable Rates

^ C A T E D  A T  16th &  CHILDRESS

INGTON, TEXAS Ph.447-2!>16

GTC To Spend 
$117.4 Million 
On 405 Exchanges
.SAN AN (;E I,0_C ,.nera l Tele- 

phone o f the Southwest will spend 
111.4 million duririif lli7d to ntd 
expand or upgrade telephone ser
vice in 40.5 exihanges in four 
rtites, according to L. Gray Deck 
ircsident. ’

The 1973 construction budget 
IB 113.4 million or 12.9 per cent 
higher than the 1972 budget.

The expenditures planned dur
ing the year include providing 
1 plus Dialing to 3K exchanges 
and 1 plus and 0 plus Dialing to 
4 exchanges.

Heck pointed out the largest 
portion o f the construction ex- 
lienditures is $3>J million for cen
tral office e(|uipinent. This in
cludes equipment expamiions in 
ex it in g  office,, equipment ad
ditions that automatically ticket 
long distance calls and check ac
curacy o f the digits, expansion o f 
tcdl facilities, equipment to pro
vide Extended Area Service 
(L A S ) and office replacements.

The company president said 
this also includes $,5.7 million to 
replacfc mechanical offices with 
the faster and more efficient elec
tronic equipment.

Another major construction 
budget area is for facilities locat
ed outside the centra! offices or 
outside plant facilities. This por
tion o f the budget is 33.7 million 
to meet forc'casted growth, $2.9
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“ Th* Lonely Hom’I

V m cutting vc^  off  of

million to i)rovide additions to ex
isting toll and or KAS facilities, 
$1.4 million to cover rural zoning 
and upgrading rural line service 
from eight-party to four-party or 
l-ctter and $.5.5 million for con
duit projects to growth areas.

The land and buildings section 
o f the budget is $7.6 million. It 
includes ihree land purchases to 
expand existing central offices or 
for new buildings. During 1973 
(leneral Telephone will complete 
four new centra! o f lice buildings 
while staiting three. Thirty-three 
building additions will l>e com
pleted and two will be started.

Other items totaling $37.1 mil
lion are included in the construc
tion budget. These outlays will Ik« 
for private automatic brunch ex
change ( i ’AHXl ec|uipment, tele
phones, labor and materials to 
connect the customer’s telephone 
to service lines, vehicles, furniture  ̂
and fixtures, and tools and work I

equipment
Beck said a gain o f 80,000 t«le- 

phones is expected during 1973, 
bringing the estimated year-end 
total to 1,051,897. The number 
o f emjdoyeeK is expected to in
crease l>y 676.

J. H. Davis, Division Manager, 
■««tuU‘d that the Memphis Division 
will s|>end about $478,.500, which 
includes funds in Ljuitaque for 
erection o f a new central office 
c'ciuipinent building to provide 
for growth within the city.

CARD OF THANK.S

We want to take this rnean.«̂  
o f thanking all the friends who 
-c'lit flowers and get well cards 
and for their other kindnesses 
while Mr. Kanipy was a patient 
.11 St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo. A special Tliank You 
for the prayers that were o ffe r
ed in our behalf.

.Mr. and .Mrs. (). B. Kampy

The hearty 
mixed-grain bread, 

baked by Mrs Baird^
It’s made with a blend of three 

different grains-wheat, corn and 
rye. Buy a loaf today!

For Y-our

Animal Health
Needs

SEE

Norman Strange
823-3551

SILVERTON, TEXAS

ÏILÜE PRICES-fiKfcAlfcN »IÏIN6S i WHITE SWAN

w n i i c .  I\AJ30lIe I

POTATOES

has today’s best values
6 C A N S

Biscuits 49^
WILSON’S GOLDEN 3 Lb.

OLEO 69* b eef  roast
Blade Cot Chuck

10 Lb. BAG

67* 75*
' iuiif7bAAii

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN
you »UY A__ lb  can  or ^

M axwell hoise

.ELfCTUrfH'COFS

Lb. Can 85c
«  ̂ ^  I

2 4 ,.J

Family 
S T E A K  
Pound... 98*

50.00

N<). 1 Hens 
T L R K E Y  
Pound . . . .

Wilson’s

LLAST W ICK'S WINNER

NO WINNER

Rtfistir jttt OMi.

Gftyow card 
pNChtd EACH NM 

Md YOU caa WM
WONDERFUL

NotMic tobinr...
Yn  don't kave ta he 
prasant to win

GET YOUR JACKPOT DAY CARD PUNCHED 
. . F R E E . . .  THIS W E E K . . . .

SLAB BACON 
Pound . . . . . . 65*
W hite Swan 
PEACHES 
Slice or Half
2^2 Size Can 2 For _ 79*

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities— Double S& H Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchase Or Over

Vallance Food Store
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Major Farm Income Tax Errors 
Are Listed To Aid Agriculturist
COLLKGE STATION— Texas 

farmers* anil ranchers make a 
liuniber of coiuinon mistakes each 
year that ci>!*t them aJilitiona* 
dollars at income tax time.

With the deadline for filing 
faim income tax returns drawing 
near (March 11, key manage
ment siecisions can st.ll help re
duce the tax load for 1072 by 
overcoiuinjf Hotut? oonuiioM t*rri‘rs, 
point out Mike Sprott and l>r. 
W ivn. Hayenea. economists for 
the Texa.- .\gricultwral Extension 
Sen i* r.

They list the major income tax 
■nistakes made by agricultural 
producers ,»s the following:

1. I. tting the tax accountant 
do it all. Turning your tax re
cords over to .an “ authority”  may 
not be the best decLsion. Produ
cers must know tax laws them
selves and must “ think taxes” 
with every management decision 
they make during the year. Be 
sure the tax accountant selected 
knows farm tax laws and that he 
asks you questions about your 
operations that may affect your 
taxas.

2. Poor planning. This is a ma
jor area with far-reaching ef- 
fecto. Included is the failure to 
buy or sell before the end o f the 
year and the Lack o f attention to 
timing sales and trade-ins to 
transform ordinary income into 
capital gaina

3. Failure to claim investment 
credit. This also reflect# on poor

Qui vira Girl 
Scout Council 
Meets Jan. 20
Eleven members were elected 

to the Quivira Council Board of 
Directors at the businew m..H.tiiig 
portion of the Annual Meeting 
held Jan. 20, 1073 at t.he First 
United Methodist Church in Pam- 
pa, Texas. W. H. (Haulby) Dean 
senrei as .Nominating Committee 
Chairman on the Council Board, 
a member o f Memphis, Texas 
Neighborhood.

Voting delegates a p p r o v- 
cd a change in council policy to 
allow Brownies to sell more than 
six boxes of Girl Scout Cookies 
snd more than five Girl Scout 
Calendars in the annual sales. 
Delegates from Memphis includ
ed Mrs. .Maokie Allen, Neighbor
hood Chairman, leaders Mrs. Ro
bert Breedlove, Mrs. Connie Da 
vis, committee-man L«on Davis, ' and ranchers who want additional

planning since trading an .mple- 
iiieiit too soon will rcducf the a- 
mount of investment credit tha' 
can U' claimed. Using the 7 per 
.ent investment credit can ligh
ten the tax burden for many 
farm and ranch opi-rations. Many 
items, when purch.i.sed new or 
when bought with a faim. mohI- 
ify for investment credit. Item 
often fonrottc;e include tile 'ira 
ins, feeding floor*, paved driv= - 
wells, fences and -rain storage 
bins, l.ivestiiiciit eredit can 1h 
iirried back three years to re 

tiieve tax money previously pai*l 
and may also ts’ carried torward 
si'ven years to save on future 
taxes. Use F**rni Itt I0\ to claim 
any refund due for past yearf.

4. Poor record keeping. To take
full advantage o f tax credits,
good records are a must. .X good 
record-keeping system shoul*? 
meet the needs of production 
operations and tax record re
quirements. Often, overhead ex
penses such as publications, in- i 
surance, electricity, telephone, in
terest, repairs, and car and pick- i 
up expenses are overlooked.

5. Failure to watch tax chan- i
ges. Tax laws and court rulings; 
change from year to year. And j 
the agricultural producer must ■
keep abreast of all items that may j
affect hia operation. O f special | 
importance is the Keogh .Act 
which provides for tax-free re
tirement benefits. The Act allows 
a deduction of 10 per cent of 
earned income or $2,500, which
ever ia leas, to be set aside-tax 
free-in a qualified retirement 
plan. .Also, up to 12,050 may be 
paid to each child annually for 
farm wages without losing their 
exemptions, and the child owes no 
tax as well.

0. Failure to use capital gains 
fully. Capital gains can be a ma
jor source o f tax savings. A long
term capital gain means that only 
onehaU of the profit is taxed i f  
assets were held for six months 
or more, except for certain cert
ain claaaes o f livestock which 
must be held at least 24 montha

“ The time spent planning tax 
strategy, especially regarding the 
use o f capital gains, could be the 
most profitable hours o f the ye
ar,”  point out Sprott and Hay- 
enga.

“ Think taxes, plsn taxes and 
keep good recorda This will 
make income tax time less o f a 
burden and may bring a pleasant 
■urpriae in the form of a lighter 
tax load.”

The economists advise farmers

’^('Oll.NTY AliEiNT
Say»

Kvvp Good Rveord* *»» 
73 T « »  Rvlurn

E A G LE IT E S — Shown above are the Eaglettes of U keview . who play *
lAst Tour in Clarendon College gym. Left to right around the circle are: Connie Kowl^rr 
Donnita Byars. Sherry Proffitt. Marla G r e g o ry. 1 eresa Chapman. Carolyn Hughes. Sidney

S.arla By^r., Jarre. Byar., Carol G o m e , 

and Jo .Ann Berry. Team Mgr. la Pam Paache I and Coach la Cagle Davrs.___________________

"Now tl ‘t i f  ill* oiio- tn'= ri' | 
portiiiK I " ’ "- •‘«■Irin»"’ »  !
Ilf a n*‘ t«x yi iu, ** uii!* of us arc 
painfullv a" .r • o f *hc no* .I for 
l etter kept reconU.”  says < »u 
,,ty K n-on Agent. W B H «"
or. " I f  you '■

(he time to Htart keeping well- 
oi.nmi: *1 1* r*l' 
turn.”

An or*lerl; re. onl a> -tem 
nak.s filling oat ii tax return n 
natter o f ■ oordinating the infor- 
aialion that >< u h«ve kept dur 
liig the year.

Thoie are n'sny different and 
suiuble recor.l: aytein- avail
able from iia.hinery, cbeinical 
ftid other agricultural supply dea 
iers, printer and o ffice aup(>ly 
firms. .«ml poverniuent agency 
office, including the county a- 
genfs office. No matter what 
system you choose, it should have 
sc*ctions or columns that coirea- 
jamd to the income tax report

forms
llo -w r  point, 

teiruon Si r*. 
rece-rd keepiia< 
vailabte at hi

Bunine-.s r- 
f :r tax repor; 
Helf 't i ip lo y i io  i,:
p lo y e r  li iforii ■ 
I ' lo y e e s  Hre . 
leiiiit w a r e  
1 m V e r i f l ia t i .  . 
requlrenient.x  t 
Kusii it  -a re. or . 
- p e r a t i n g  e x | .  
and i-atiital - ,  
Ilf c u p i la l  '• -ct

Hospital N

Larrv Helm 
Receives Masters 
Degree At NTSU

Brice News

Mrs. Leon Davis, and Dist, cqiair- 
man, Mrs. Elmont Branigan.

A number of special awards 
and recognition o f ouUUnding

information on filing income tax 
returns to obtain a copy of the 
“ 1»72 Farmer’s Tax Guide” 

¡which Is available at any county
volunteer efforts were presented i Extension office.
by Council President. D o n  
recipients was Haulby Dean, 
recepients was Haulby Dean.

Don Lane, Pampa attorney and 
civic leader was the guest spea
ker. He asked the question, “ Who 
wants to be ordinary*" He stres
sed the fact that Girl Scout 
volunteers face a unique chal
lenge in helping girla and molding 
lives throuj^ this vslauabie pro
gram. He emphasiied that dedi
cation, discipline and danng on 
the part o f volunteers could in- 
rpire outstanding ciUxens of to- 
moiTtyw.

The following Memphians were 
gueata through the courtesy of 
the Memphis Compress Company, 
.Mra. Robert Breedlove, Mrs. Da
vis, Mrs. Mackie Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Davit, Mrs. Dewey 
Simmons and Mrs. Elmont Brani
gan.

John Carmen 
Listed On WTSU 
Honor Roll
CANYON.TEX—John Carmen. 

Memphis freshman, is one o f 291 
students named to the honor roll 
for the fall aemeater at West 
Texas State University.

Honor roll requires a minimum 
2.5 average on a 3.0 scale and a 
15 semester hour class load.

Mr. Carmen, freshman math 
major, is the son o f Mrs. Don 
Carmen o f (420 N. 12th) Mem
phis. He completed the semester 
with a 2.8 average.

DENTON— Larry Lee Helm of 
Memphis was among 869 candi
dates receiving degree* at North 
Texas State Univer*oty this win- 
ter.

Although no winter commence
ment ia conducted at NTSU, Dec. 
19, IS the official graduation date 
for the 636 bachelor’s, 195 mas
ter’s and 28 doctor’s degree re
cipients.

All winter graduates will l*e in
vited to join the spring graduat
ing class in formal commence
ment ceremonies .May 19, at the 
university.

Helm, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
L. Helm, 720 Cleveland, received 
a master of buainesa administra
tion degree in banking and fin
ance.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all our friends and 
neighbors for their many acta of 
kindness during our time o f sor
row. We appreciate the flowers, 
the memorials, cards, food brought 
to our home, lui.<-weon served at 
the I'hurch, and all of the thought
ful actions which have helped us 
bear our loss.

We are also grateful t»  Dr. 
Clark, and the entire staff at 
Hall County Hospital, and the 
many friends who aided .Mother 
and remembered her during her 
extended illness.

Our hearts are heavy with our 
loss, and for those who share our 
grief at this time we would like 
to share a quotation by Norman 
Vincent Peale that Mother shar
ed with us:

“ Darkness is powerless before 
the dawning light. .And so it is 
with death. We have allowed our
selves to think of it as a dark 
door, but actually it ia a radiant 
bridge

Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd Burgess 
of Eldorado visited last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Doug Bur
gess.

Mrs. E. W. Selman visited in 
Canyon last week with her daugh
ter, .Mrs. J, r. Carlile and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner o f 
New Mexico were guests last 
week in the G. M’ . Selmon home.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Johnson 
have as a visitor this week their 
little grandson, Jerry Taylor of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle lyemon.s 
enjoyed having ail their children 
home over the weekend. Visiting 
with them were Mr. and Mrs. l>an 
Lemons and Dale of Tulia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck I.«nions and fam
ily of Memphis and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jerry Lemons and .Mr. and Mra. 
Jim L«emons and families of 
Brice.

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Clement 
and son o f hVrt Worth spent 
Monday Night with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M'. Selmon

Rev. and Mrs. Herndon of 
Memphis were dinner guests Sun- j 
day of Mra. Stan Johnson.

CRADLI ROLL CALL

Lakeview Lions 
Make Plans For 
Annual Auction

I-.'rnn Mai il, j. 
kina, .MagtHf 1 
Bfhrena, .Audn;* ■;
Ueid, W alt.r H 
ima, Carol lb 
Bain, Rosa I.
Ml-Whorler, V..,-, i j 
Joann h’oster, !.. ui., l id 
Tex. li. .Seat!
Ijirisaa Floyd. lUrry 
right. Gloria .\ ,n, o ■ I
Uuhy Graham, Mary Jr 
Marie Davit, * hailotu 
Albert Christian, R*fh  ̂
I’aUy Clifton and K B

Mr. and Mra. Gordon W. Mad
dox are the parents of a daughter 
born Feb. 6. She has been named 
Misty Carol and weighed 7 
pounds, C ounces.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kddle .Moore of 
Maracaibo, Venezuela, are the 
parents of a daughter born Jan. 
26. She has iieen named Amy Sue 
and weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces. 
Eddie ia the son o f .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Elmer .Moore o f .Memphis and is 
the branch manager o f Cummins 
Sale.s i& Service in Maracaibo.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. McDougle 
of Borger announce the birth of 
a daughter on Jan. 25. She ha* 
been named Stephanie Ibonne 
and weighed 6 pounds, 13 oun
ces. Grandparents are Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Hancock of .Memphis.

I-akeview Liona Club will hold 
it* annual auction sal* on Sat
urday, March 3, north o f Hwy. 
256 in Lakeview, beginning at 
10:30 a. m.

Auftioneera will be Jamea 
Cruce, Jack Dulin and Benny 
Reagan.

Deadline for advertised listings 
will lie Monday, ' ’eb. 1». but 
listings will be accepted up to the 
time o f the start o f the aal*- 

Those interested in listing it
em# for the sale should contact 
Bosn Lion Don Hancock or Larry 
Lewia

Special terms will be offered to 
those interested in aelling com
plete farm operating unit, or 
large blocks o f equipment.

Greigoria Gonialei, w, 
Elroy, Melinda IVihertj 
Carey, Norma N’eedh 
Henson, Angie Nelson, paï 
herty, Ethel Ivy, Saylw 
McElreath, Osburn, R:; 
Hama, Mayhota Stinne» 
Brown, Mary Jones, J»ji,¡j 
Ron. Vernie Chandler, 
Padgett, Perry Cai 
anne Dagley and baby\, 
ter Bownda, Truman 
Mendenhall, Sharia As= 
‘.ngo, Dougla.s Runmi, 
Bradley, Glenda Duirpui lA 
Kumley.

W.
! mem! 

LiSchoc 
■"hurc

Mrs. Jamea Lott 
Mark, o f Levelland 
weekend here with their 
and grandparent*., Mr 
Jude Gable.

L»

Mr*. Fred Molesworth 
illo visited here dunne tk) 
end with her parents, 
Mrs. Dick Spoon. Miin

John Earnest, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ralph E. Amparano of 
Clarendon, was born Feb. 5, 1973. 
He weighed 7 pounds. 10 ounces.

I a

BY T O M  DORRi

Sen. Llovd Bentsen 
Introduces Bill 
For Free Press
Washington, D. C.— .‘Senator 

Lloyd Bentsen Introduced legis
lation to permit newsmen t*» pro

CARD OF THANKS 
U la with humble hearts we say 

thank you to the many people 
who gave consolation and help 
to us during our sad hour, at the 
loss o f our husband, father, son 
and brother, Carl W, Morris, Jr.

We cannot adqiiately express 
'in words our appreciation for the 
visits, card.«, letters, food floral 
offerings and memorials. Your 
kindness has consoled and lifted

tect the confidentiality of their ¡ “ P . Player is that each o f
resources of informaiicn.

“ Then men who framed cur 
Constitution understood clearly 
the necessity for a free Press, to 
inform the public about the acti
vities o f their government with
out fear o f reprisal,”  Bentsen 
said.

“ But, I am sorry to say that 
spanning the gulf be- ; not all politicians, not nil govern-

tween two worlds." 
Sincerely,
The Family o f Mrs, 
Anna May Foster

Visiting here over the weekend 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Lindsey were their daughter, Mit- 
zie, and friends, Elisas Martella, 
Janie Kelly and Claudia Brown. 
The girls are all students at Te
xas Tech.

Use the
Classified A d  Section 
of This Newspaper 
for Results

Most People ju»t naturally think of The 
Memphi» Democrat’s want ad section when they 
think of buying or selling real estate . . . that’s 
why you’ll find you can always sell that proper
ty or find that home faster when you use our 
classifieds! They’re the proven way of getting 
results —  just ask our many satisfied advertis
ers. Only want ads give you so much advertising 
value for such a low cost!

i ment officials of today see that 
as clearly. .And because o f that, 
this legislation is required.”

“ Mott of us,”  Senator Bentsen 
continued, “ take occasional ex
ception to some o f the reporting 
that is done. The reporting is 
not always fair or objective, and 
it ia sometimes far from accur
ate.”

“ But even when it falls short 
o f fairness, objectivity or accu
racy. we ir.uzt insist that the 
Press be free, and this bill ia de
signed to help assure that it re
mains free”

Bentaen’s bill would permit 
newsmen to decline to divulge 
their confidential sources o f in- 
fonnation in SUte or Federal 
court proceedings, except in cases 
that involve national security or 
national defense.

“ Newsmen should be permitt
ed to e ffer their •ources the ssmt 
protection a 'awyer provides hia 
clienta, a doctor his patienu,” 
Bentsen said.

“ But, far more important, we 
muat make certain that we pro
tect the public’s right to know,”  
Senator Bentaen concluded.

you will be comforted in your sad 
hour as we have oeen in ours.

•May the blessings of heaven be 
your* always.

Dorothy, Sonny, Tommy and 
Jerri Morris
Carl and Pauline Morris 
Jim and Carolyn Brock and 
Girls
Dale and Paulena Morris and 
Girl#
I>avid snd Carolyn Morris 
and Children

arem't  you happy!*
RECOAAMEHDEO ' 

THIS book 
TO YOU? ’

X'
D*t

1
* V M pU* yones,

$ Äjjlli^e-vill

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to take this method of 

expreating my thanks to all wflo 
sent flowers, cards, letters and 
other expressions of thoughtful
ness that I received in the last 
few weeks.

Mr*. lYewey Britt

THK LETTER 
LEFT IM r 

A HONEV.
SO-mEC»4|

WAS

xLIBR>
[T ll*^ e

Lakeview Is 
Planning Annual 
Volleyball Tour.

I Ukeview  will have a volley- 
I ball tournament on March 8-10, 
j it was announced this week.
I Trophies will be given to win
ning teams and entry fee ia $6.00 

: per team. Teams interested in 
¡entering should conUct Barney 
I Bevers at the school.

THE VALENTINE SHE LOVES
Pangbum s or Russell Stover 

Priced from 50c to $12.50 
M ake your selection today
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Estelline News
Hy MUS. KRKl) N IVKNS 

And T IIK  (JKOWL STAFF

arry
0 1 

W»ry J.1.
'hallotU 

f i .  R « f h « l  
nd K B

i u Im , W 
I>oh»rty 
NVidh»*, 

N'flson 
'y. Saylw 
•urn, Rr -i 
» Stinnitt. 
onm, Jt)^ 
»ndl»r. Me.- 
y Campi 
id baby 
Jman 
darla A,i;

Burg»», 
t Durptii.

Mrit. Hi“n Unify, Mrs. Fuiiiiir 
Joriea, .Mrs. liraa Jiudlow, and 
.Mra. Fred N'ivena uttt-ndfd th* 
sinititiir in .Mrmphia Sunday a fter
noon.

Mr. and Mra. Crewa Hell of 
Childr» ' vi.sited in Katelline Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter ¡..ainbert 
and chililren o f Childi- viait- 
<d with .Mr. and Mra. ('laud Ar
nold Sund.ay.

.Mra. Martersoii’a siatir, .Mra. 
I.i-tha (C lifton) .Miller jia* d a- 
'vay thia imst week. .Serviees were 
Sunday in Meniphia.

Those attending the hall Kuinea 
in Odell Saturday niifht were: 
Coaeh and Mrs. lA>nK, .Mr. and 
•Mr*. Jo<- Hoh NiveiiM, Sal Couch, 
Tiney .Nivena. .Mr. and .Mra. 
Dudie Fowler, Debbie Fiwler, 
Mr. and .Mr̂ . Uab Holland, Mra. 
John Chaudoin, and Doria Ktidina. 
.Also Uita Hedrick and Uita (lib-

Memphis Band 
Boosters Meet
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VIEW EAGLES— Pictured above are the l-akeview Eagles of Coach Cagle Davis. 
¿ the aemi-circle from left to right are; /ane Gilbrrth, David Lindley, Jerry I’aul 
n. Ronnie Proby, Tommy Walls, Teddy Chapman, Richard Rodriquez and Bill Rich- 

^Ihe tUigles will be competing in the Diat. lour, in Memphis the week of Feb. 20-2 3.

pers Class 
ts Feb. 1 In 

jarrald H om e

From The j 
Chamber Corner

I Lott 
■velland =• 
with ihoir 
Its. Mr

desworth 
dunne th{ 

parenti, 
>n.

W. Fitijarrald wag hoa- 
members o f the Keapera 

jSrhool Class o f thr First 
hurch Thursday, Feb. 1,

resident. Mm. Duke, Cal- 
nieeting to order; prayer 

by Mra. Voylea. Minu- 
the preceding meeting 

i;id by Mra. Boswell and 
gfficera reported. The dr-

Itloatal was given by Mrs. Luke

U HAPPY . 
aehded W
&OOK
o YOU? iW»;
-\r — > D#H|

"Tfcc Meaning o f Prayer” . 
Mrt. K nima Baakervillr, pro- 

hairman, introduced the 
“ The Story o f Valena- 

as the topic o f Mm. WMl- 
r«id that Valentines Day 
o f love and happiness, 

ng valentines, some 
and others hum- 

he stated that the cua- 
liegun by the Romans in 
496 and in the U. S. and 
in 1800. Two songs, 

l.ifted .Me" and "Speak to 
rt” , were also sung. The 

was dismissed by Miss

lus refreshments were 
to Mmes. Edna GUsnrth,

j'Thornton, Minnie Voylea, 
Jones, Alla Boswell. Lm- 
kerville, Grace Duke, I.ot- 
ird, Hulda Wilson, Miss 

jiirley and one guest. Mm. 
ndsey.

person received a Valen- 
departure.

s o m e o íI
r  WAS
iv.

IBR>

i. Kenneth Dale  
lostess To  
)hian Club

io,

I ^elphian Club met in the 
Restaurant on Tuesday, 
with Mm. John Deaver, 

ig  as hostess, 
shments were served to 

C. Dickey, F. A. Finch, 
iBrogden, Wayne Sweatt, 
Voes, L. L. McKown, John 

II, C. D. Morns, Mildred 
Kenneth Dale, Sim Ree- 

'rt Clark and Leon Davis. 
President. Mm. Kenneth 

resided during the busin* 
lion.
Igrnm on oonservation was 
red by Mr*. C. D. Morris. 
I'ened with thoughts o f 
to Safeguard Our World” . 

%fora giving the meditation, 
Craad for Today", she shared 
tia qjiotation, "God has given 
• to Biuch; Can we afford to let 
(•lipfcway and be replaced with 

quality o f living?”
Mnt Leon Davis gave a Re- 

•rt An "God's Creatures and
___ of Nature” , followed by

|i2vi OaiMiilering These Reseairces", 
*• ta|iic o f Mm. Mildred Step-

>1
•na.

W  S :
|> ••r,% (

I* L. McKown concluded 
•• pogram  by showing club 

slides o f  "W ild  Mam- 
Texas” . Aa she showed 

glides, she gave a brief
,ihy o f each mammal. Some

f  discussed were the black
••r, 'Coyote, Lob cot, mountain

A«'la, abort tail shrew, brown 
ket gopher, grey squirrel, 

•d lÀ iirrel, prairie dog, possum, 
mink, reccoon and othem.

The .Memphis Cha.mbor o f Com< 
merce has recently joined the 
Panhandle Playground Associ
ation. Benefits o f the Association 
will include 50,000 colorful travel 
brochures to be rirculated through 
the United States at various 
Camper and Travel Shows. Mem
phis will be placed on the Broc
hures with the rest o f the Pan
handle Association members.

The National Cotton Bowl En
dure (Oct. 28th.) will be listed 
aa one o f the tourist attractions 
for .Memphis. Another benefit of 
the Association will be the erect
ing o f 10 to 20 billlK'ards through 
out the Tri State area promoting 
tourism in the Panhandle. The 
Memphis delegates for the As
sociation are; John Kehr, Ijoyd 
EUiut, and Zeno Lemons as alter
nate.

Mrs. E. H. Stanford 
Celebrates 90th 
Birthday Saturday

Mr. Ben Osburn is home from 
the hospital.

Mm. Ben Raley and Mrs. I.<eon 
Phillips viaited patients in the 
hospital Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Doris I»ngh ine a n d  
Wanda Archer visited Mm. Rosie 
I.ongbine who is in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Moore 
and family and Connie Eddins 
visited In Plain view over the 
weekend.

M’e are proud o f our Jr. High 
girls and boys. They bro'oght 
home three 2nd Placq trophies 
Saturday ni|fht

Mm. E. H. SUniord; pioneer 
MeJrphian. celebrated her I'Oth 
birthday anniversary with a fam
ily dinner at her home in Mem
phis Saturday evening. Mm. Stan
ford was 90 on Feb. 6.

Present for the occasion were 
all o f her children including He
len McMurry and Mrs. Raymond 
Thomason o f Abilene and L. W. 
Stanford and Mrs. Alvis Gcriach, 
both o f .Memphis. Also present 
was Mm. Mattie Childress.

West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce Leadership Conference will 
be held in Plainview on Tuesday, 
Feb, 13th. -All Chamber members 
are urged to attend this work
shop, Chamber Membem who 
would like to attend should con
tact the office.

Tickets are now on sale for 
the Chamber o f Commerce An
nual Banquet to he held Thures- 
day March 1st. Dick Fowler is 
the ticket chairman and everyone 
wanting tickets can contact eit
her him or any Chamber Director. 
L. C. "Cra.sh” 1) a vi s o f 
Burlington Industries will be the 
guest Speaker. This yearn’ ban
quet promises to be the best ever. 
Tom Drake and his Committee 
are doing a wonderful job in the 
planning o f the program, and the 
wives o f the Chamber members 
are working hard on the decora
tions.

Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Society 
Meets FebiTiary 6
The W’omen’s Missionary Soc

iety • tnet in the parlor of the 
n r i i *  Baptist Church on Tues
day. Feb. 6, for the missionary 
program.

Mm. C. H. Murjihy had charge 
o f the program, “ Marshalling Re
sources” . Helping to present the 
program were Mmea W, R. 
Scott, W. R. Parker, Theodore 
Swift. Frank Kllis, W E. Billing- 
ton, Tom Scoggins, Bryan Ad
ams and W. M. Kilpatrick.

.Mm. Murphy portrayed the 
teacher while the othem were 
pupils giving their reporta on d if
ferent topics in class.

The meetlrtg closed with prsyer 
led by Mm. Jack Hose.

Attending, in addition to those 
already inerltloned, were. Mmes. 
Geary Brogden, Ida Hutcherson 
Minnie Voyles. J W. Fitijarrald, 
IL  H. Ijiuhwy and Byron Bald
win.

Lakeview Young 
Farmers To Hear 
ASCS Program
The l.akeview Young Farmers 

organization will meet or Thum- 
dsy, Feb. 16, in the Grade School 
Auaitorium to hear a program 
brought by Ijirry  Rogem.

Rogem, manager o f the Halt 
County ASCS Office, will speak 
on the 1973 farm program.

The meeting will begin at 7:15 
p. m. and refreshments will be 
served. The public is cordially in
vited.

Mr. and .Mra. Royce Frishie and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Troy Guy went t »  
Amarillo Saturday afternoon to 
attend the Merle Haggard show 
at the Civic Center.

L V N  Assn. Has 
Salad Supper At 
Big O Kestaurant
Mcniliem 0/ the LVN  Assdii- 

ation met Monday night, Feb. 6, 
at the Big O Restaurant for 
their regular nr>onthly meeting.

The session was opened with 
prayer by Mable luivender. A f
ter a short business meeting, 
those present enjoyed a delicious 
salad supper.

The meeting was closed with 
the reciting o f the .Nurses' Pled
ge. It was announced that the 
next meeting o f the group would 
he held the fimt Monday night 
in March at the Big O K«>stau- 
rant.

Attending were Alene Worth
ington, Emma Wright, Abie Vet- 
eto, Neville Slough, l.<ettie 
Goodnight, Glenna Maddox, Ked- 
ron Stevens, Theoma Foster and 
Mable l>avendrr.

The Memphis Bund Hoostem 
('lull held ita regular meeting on 
Monday evening, Feb. 6, at 7:80 
in the high school band hall. The 
husine meeting was under the 
leadership o f the president, Mrs. 
Uonald Wilson.

.Minutes o f the lust .iieeting 
Were read by the secretary, Mrs. 
.Marion Pos«-v, and the treasurer’s 
rciairt was given by Mrs. .Alvin 
Philli|M. Miss Carol Hlain, hand 
direi'tor, gave the dates o f com
ing events which concerned the 
memtiers o f all thri'e hands. Miss 
Hlain also stated she was pleas 
ed with the progress o f the hands 
and that the enthur-Uisni seemed 
to be at an all time high.

Also dist'UBsed during th< bus
iness meeting was the announce
ment that there are several com
munity calendars available at this 
time. The Booster (Mub has uscal 
thia meant to raise funds for 
various projects for the bands. 
When the order for the calendars 
were sent in, a few additional 
calendars with birthdays and an
niversaries printed on them were 
ordered for sale, it was explain
ed. A few have been sold, but 
there are still some left which 
may be purchased for $1 from 
Mrs. Wilson or Mra. Posey. All 
proceeds from thia campaign will 
Le tiaed on the Memphis Uands, 
members she said.

With the adjournment o f the 
business meeting, the group went

*he visual aids room to view a 
film or Cyclone Band. Thia

was a color film complats with 
sound o f the band during thsir 
performance at Interscholaatic 

! League Marching Contest i n 
Amarillo laSt October.

The next regular meeting will 
be held March 6, at 7:30 p. m. 
in the high arhool band hall, it 
was announced.

• o *

HAf f  or T H E M í K
S ;  s r  - '  ■ 0 '  ^

mfilsM will overlook her huabanda lao<hter, 
she’ll find ih li hat very becoming . . .

W M U  O f Travis 

Baptist Meets 
Tuesdap, Feb. 6

Wellington Plans 
Volleyball Tour. 
For March 8-10
The Wellington School is plan

ning to have an open division 
Volleyball tournament, March 8- 
10.

Teams are asked to contact 
Jim Forrester at Wellington High 
to obtain an entry form.

Relatives, Friends 
Attend Miller Rites

w . M. U. o f Travis Bap- 
met Tuesday, Feb. 

at the church, 
'fman was in 

Mrs.

m.

Out-of-town friends and re
latives here to attend funeral 
services for Mrs. I-etha Miller on 
Sunday included: Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Miller o f  Inglewood, 
Calif., Eugene Clifton o f Dumaa, 
Mr. and Mra. Loyd Miller of 
Hartley, Mra. Maunne Cox o f 
Prescott, Aril., Mr. .m.l Mrs. Alan 
Culver o f Littleton, Colo.; Mr. 
and Mra. Max Littrell o f PH. Col
lins, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Clifton o f Borger; Bobby C lif
ton o f San Angelo.

Also, Bill Clifton o f Borger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Clifton and 
daughter, James Masteraon and 
daughter o f La* Cruces, N. M., 
Mr. ard Mra. I>on Masteraon and 
aon Phillip o f Amarillo. Ijimar 
Masteraon o f Dallaa, Mr. and 
Mra. Alton Clifton and children 
o f  Childre* and Mrs. Ira P’oater 
o f Amarillo.

Th i
tilt Churcu 
6. at 9:.'!0 a

Mrs. Wilburn Co; 
charge o f the rneetti«»
Grace Richardson read Luke 1». 
6-9 and the Prayer Calendar. 

Cap Byars and Mra. C. H

L o c a l s

Sunday dinner guests o f Mrs. 
Annie Hamilton and Inez Mc- 
Craw were Mra. Hamilton’s brot
her and wife, Mr. and Mra. Ivan 
Gresham o f Munday. Sunday ai-
ternoon Mr*. W, JJ,

Mrs.

Our File Picti»ea 

ARE STILL ON SALE 

25 CenU E^h
t h e  MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

GORDON D. MADDOX
Announces the Practice As a

Certified Public Accountant

Ka/ 7J
Community Worship Servico

Sun., Feb. 11
7 :0 0  P.M .

Travis Baptist Church
-Music Directed by Geary Brogden of Firgt Baptist 
Church.

City W ide Youth Choir

-Key 73 Presentation by Rev. C. H. Murphy, Jr., 
First Baptist Church.

-Messages by Rev. Tommy Nelson, First Methodist 
Church, and Rev. Tom Posey, First Christian Church.

This Worship Sei-vice Is Sponsored by the Memphis 

Ministerial Alliance. Churches Expected to Participate 

Are: Assembly O f God, Emmanuel Baptist (si>anish), 
First Baptist, Mt. Pleasant (negrro), Mt. Zion (neifro), 
Travis Baptist, First Christian, Sacred Heart Catholic, 
First United Methodist, and First Presbyterian.

Davidson rvmemb«r*d the missio
naries in prsyer.

During the program on “ Mam- 
halling Kesourrea” , .Mr». J. 1. 
Herndon diaruaaed “ America, the 
Broken’’ ; Mr*. L. G. Haaco gave 
"TTie Racial Criaia’’ and Mr». 
Davidaon diacuaaed "The World 
We Ijv e  In” . .Mrs. Coffman led 
in the rioting prayer.

Attending were Mmea. C o ff
man, Rirhardaon, Byara, David
aon, Herndon, Raaco, J. W. Chap
pell, Eula Moreland, J. I’ . Dar
ker, F. A. Finch, Miaa Joyce 
Richardaon, and one new member, 
Mrs. C. Hansard.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Stephen» 
o f Odeaaa were Tueaday viaitora 
o f Mr. and Mr». J. O. .Miller.

..».»aro, Sr. 
o f Tu ll» came to spend a few daya 
with them. Mra. Ballard ia an 
aunt o f Mr». Hamilton. Odia Mc- 
Craw called them Saturday night 

om Rogera, Ark.
I t

ViaiUng lit Mr and
Mra. Lynn B. 
weekend were their 
family, Mr». Helen Crinnau •nd 
Karen and Mra. Don Stuart, Ji*. 
and Haul; their ton and family, 
Mr. and Mra. Winston Jones, 
Ricky, Cathy and Sean, all o f 
Lubbock; grandson and wife, Mr. 
and .Mr». Walter Lynn Williams 
o f  Mineóla; and granddaughter 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. W ini
fred McQueen and Chriati Ann 
o f Memphia.

Mr. and Mra. Lynn B. Joni 
visited in Abilene Monday and 
Tuesday with hit brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Jonea, and sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Gilehrest.

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S
. . .  is juat one of our aervices we offer our area, but we 
try hard to have the items our cuatomera need at a price 
as reasonable as you will find anywhere.

If you need paper supplies, check with ua for we have a 
complete atock of high quality, top grade.

We have 50 count No. 10 Other Envelopes Available 
Envelope* at 500 box price, your choice

For 59c per box of number
(M'e buy our envelope* in large quantities and pass the 

savings on to our customers.)

New Office Supply Items In Stock Now—
Secretaries: we have clean-up pad* that will take off 
B. P. Pen ink and other ataina from your hands, just 
$1.65 per box.

Tsrpe Cleaner: have you tried ‘Type Clean’ 
quickly cleans off t3rpewriter typebar key*

a clay which 
59c ea.

Also we carry the ever popular spray cleaner. 1.30 per can

If you have never tried "Liquid Paper’’ to blot out mis- 
f»ke», you’ve not tried a recent improvement in correct
ing supplies.

Just $1.00 per bottle
Home File: If you need extra storage space to file any
thing, cloth and patterns, shoea, files, records, school 
note*, the answer is the "Home File" a two drawer card
board filing cabinet with attractive drawers, your choice 
of four color patterns. Excellent for closets, corners, desk 
tops.

Only $7.95
Attache Cases,in stock now, in black or olive, at a price 
even the students can afford.

Only $9.30
\̂ 'e carry a good stock of ledgers and ledger aheets, col
umnar pads, mimeographing supplies, staples and staplers, 
rubber bands, paper clips, tapes of all kinds, card files, 
cards and indexes, markers, lettering guides, filing sup
plies and many, many other items.

Wlten you buy from our stock of office supplies you 
a»*i»ed o# g o ^  quabty merchandise at raaaotiable pricea.

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T
61 7 Main Street Memphis, Texas



LIIXIRY nM\ VKLOIIR TOWEL ENSEMBLES
at White Sale Prices!

FLO RENTINE” Terri-Down Sculptured 
Jacquard and “ASTER PLA C E ” Sheared 
Terry Print-Both by LA D Y  PEPPEREL *

i l

Tow el» that pamper you with the ve l
vety— Sheared side & reverse to rejj- 
ular looped-cotton terry. Ideal for ttdc 
KivioK at once-a-year White Sale price». 
Jacquards in new tones of Verdian 
Green. Shocking Pink. Turquoise. Old 
Gold. Royal Purple with V iolet and 
Indigo Blue with lipstick Red.
The Roral Prints are in Pink. Blue and 
\ ellow on Snow N̂ ^hite Grounds.

s'*
- 1 »  . T> ■'

■I -
'

I

Bath Towels, 24x46, Reg. 2.50 Hand Towels, 16x27, Reg. 1.59

Sale Price 1.98 Sale Price l i9
Wash Cloths, 12x12, Reg. 79c

Sale Price 59c

SHEARED) TERRY TOWEL ENSEMBLES 
RIIIKIET PRICED

Velour Jacquards Velour Prints
New and I x. iting Plmt.
J.\l OL A R l)  1)1 SlCiN— .Ml in beautiful Sheared

Terry.

I-K t ............ .. o l C o l. . ; ,  lo
bath New shades su. h as I’ luin. Red. White. 
Blue and others.

Bath Towels 1..59 or TWO EOR 3.00 

Hand Towels 99c Wash Cloths 49c
STOCK UP T O D A Y  A T  SALE  PRICES

in
olluwint 
(. v>»uitk 

out f 
; playei 
, >rk oui 
.HkcU'itl 
hlcU'S » 
1 physifi 
ihfin O' 

intr ro 
ippiuit 
iiuiiiK

M.ARVELAIRE No-lron Sheets & Pillow Cases by SPRINGMAID 50% CoUttn, 50% Polyester
FASH IO N  SOLID COLORS in

Pink. Blue, Avocado, Gold 

“SH AD O W  T O N E ” STRIPES
with matching Solid Color 
Hems.
ALL  A T  SPECIAL SALE  

PRICE!
81 X 104 

Double Fitted 
EACH

42 X 34 
Pillow Cases

P.MR

2.59

“PR ELUDE”
Prints with I*rinted Border and 
Scalloped Hem in Pink, Blue or 
Yellow Florals on White 
Grounds.
72 X 104 TW'IN FITTED

iS9 Each
81 X 104 Double Fitted

4.59 ^ c h
42 X 34 PILLOW CASES

2.79 Pair

SPR IN G M A ID  M A R V E L A IR E  

NO-IRON M U S L IN  BLEACH ED  

W H IT E  SH EETS &  P IL L O W  CASES it

50‘  c COTTON 50% POLYESTER

2.4972 X 104 TVUS FITI'ED

81 X 104 LK lU B liD  FITTED

42 X 36 FALLOW C/\SES

3.19
79c

FingiÉs.
lACH t S l ,  Hot I

Md Ml; 
n #  y Fel 
b a v iin d  gr

EACH j, V  ^to r
Billa #<bling,
Bl i  

F iiA y  
W C H I J ^  .

COLORFUL BLANKETS 
at White Sale Savings

Your choice of new fashion prints in 
100' / polyester-vivid colors in 100 0 0 
acrylics or polyester-or year-round all 
polyester thermals. All are size 72”x 
00”. Perfect for twin or full size beds.
SPECIAL PRICED

5.49 to 6.69

--------------------------------------------------------------- “ ÎARD K'P TI

PRINTED VINYL TABLECLOTH i
II won

With flannel back and vinyl eyelet 
der. “Blossom Time” daisy pattern 
in Gold, Green, Orange and Champagne, facial a 
Wipe cletin with a damp si)onge and noT
cotton backing keeps it in place. forda/ouid

|car«fcr:itltui 
0  flafwliWbe lov

52 X 52 —  Regular 3.99 —  S A IT  PR1CTT> been
lhaiM ntly. )

52 X 70 —  Regular 4.99 —  SALE PRICED O.llff J

• iw in g
Q ̂ 66ll3U’larb(

H e W  ert G

60" Round —  Reg. 6.99 —  SALE 1‘RICED

SPRINGM AID  K ITCHEN  
CO-ORDINATES

TERRY PRINTS

.59 Dish Towel 

. 39 Dish Cloth 

.39 Pot Holder 

1.29 Apron 

1.00 IXsh Towel 

49 Dish Cloth 

49 Pot Holder 

1.79 Apron

.49

.33

.33

1.19

.79

.39

.39

1.49

Choose the perfect pattern and color combina- ! 
tion in all accessories to brighten your kitchen. 1

QUILTED BEDSPREADS 
both Printed and Solid Colors

Twin Size, Regular 17.95. . . . . 14.97
Full Size, Regular 19.95. . . . . . 16.97
Queen Size, Regular 29.95.... 24.97 

King Size, Regular .39.95 . . . .  32.97

F A SH IO N  T E R R Y  T A B L E  CLOTHi? 
By ST E V E N S

Never Needs Ironing
In an assoitment o f all-oveT Flon 
Geometries, and H inted Flowers on 
W hite Grounds.
Take advantage of these once-a-yes 
Sale Prices of the Table Cloth that iv 
quires the minimum care.
52 X 52 —  Regular 3.59 —  SALE 3.1f

6.1

■ i  -,

52 X 70 —  Regular 4.98 —  SALE 

66" Rd. —  Regular 7.95 —  S A IT

DISH TOWELS, Hour Sack Type

S l/E  24 X 37

DISH CLOTHS, Waffle Weave
5 T O  A  PA C K A G E

Bleached white, all cotton prehemmed. i i , , / , . .
jumbo sue i ' 4 * 1 5  —  bright multi-stripe.

3 for 1.00 99c per pkg.
PLASTIC MATTRESS COVERS

Sanitized, non-allergenic wipe clean MUSLIN PILLOW PROTECTORS

TERRY WASH CLOTHS
l x t r a  h e a v y w e ig h i

Tw o tone Stripes in assorted colors, si/e 
12x12 8 to a package.

WOVEN CHECKED KITCHEN 
l E R R V  rO W E lJ i

99c per pkg.
Jumbo dish towels, 3 to a package

FINGER-TIP TOWEL

SOLID COLORS i'
i>i*e I I  X 18 —  bright color*

1.00 per pkg. 4 for 99c M ,

Twin and Full Fitted. 1.98
VINYL SHOWER CURTAINS 

Sl/E 6 x 6

Twin & Full Zippered 2.98 bleached snowy-white. Protect your pil
lows REG. 79c ea.

Pillow Covers. . . . . . . 49 2 for 1..39

Assorted patterns and colors

POLYESTER PILLOWS 
Sl/K 21 X 27

weight 6 7aug'e " v i N v T " ‘ VII Polyç^ter fiherfill conten t. . . .

Sf E C IA L L Y  PRICED I OR SAi.E  A  I R ^ ^ U r  3.98

1.! 2 for 6.00

SERENADE PILLOWS
SIZE 21 X 27 j

Made of 100% Polyester fiber, with 
uine 80 square Bleach White innex-W 
er and covered with a removable 1* 
MA-PRTSS Moral zippered outer 

Reg. $5.95

2 for 9.98

^ 1  >

Fieldcrest Reversible Velvet Touch Blankets, bonded to 
Polyurathane, Extra Light Weight warm, and washable.
80 X 90 Size, Regular $14.95_____________________ $11.97
108 X 90 King Size, Regular $22.95 .................... $18.97

'•A-

On« Table of Double Knit P o ly „ l„  Fabric., 60” Wide, all Fir.t Quality. Val. to

Bath Sets, Reg. 5.98, Special . . $4.97 SEE OUR q u il t e d  MATTRESS PROTECTORS 
ALL SIZES —  REDUCED PRICES



-Season' Prosram Keeps 
S Athletes Active, Fit

on,

« m i

. t,.« do during th‘* 
y i» r  ofter 

(iverT It d*>p«-ndt
„1 and the «rhool,

with i«-wi>r Hth 
,1*̂  uw* ttll tht'ir 
n hn-kithttll, opr- 
ick. Other ichool::

partini'uling tt>
hiiHkethall pro-

sihooU develop 
n”  program for 

, nel to develop 
iy, and Improve

jni begin* almoat 
ollowing fcothall 

young men who 
out for l»j<kel- 

, player*, l»oth A 
, >rk out under the 
^kethnll eoaih*'*. 

^hlete* *tart a pr->- 
phy*irul activities

|hem hu*y. lifting 
,ng rope», jump- 
ipping ropes, and 

Qaiu'ing and agility

activitie* p'e*e>nt 
llenge to the ath- 
tertuin anwunt o f 
fxists. Coache* of- 
race* to *ee which

Public Schools
ria Menus

group can jK-iform a particular 
fete more efficiently.

The te*ting really legirui, a> it 
did recently, when weight con- ‘ 
test* were conducted. The ulh- 
lete* comptte in Ihri-e weight 
event*, liench pr- si|unt pre* 
MVS and toe lifts

(Vmch Clyde Mc.Vlurriiy, who' 
direita the o f f  season program i 
lust week, following tenting, anid i 
ihut he wuH more than pleased 
w.th the overall impioteiuent of 
the young men in the " o f f  *eu- ! 
m il" program. )

He cited Mark liradahuw, j 
llo ’jhy Mull and (iar> MeKuy for | 
living niemhers .»f the ei veted 
200 group in the bench press 
Mark and iiohby eaeh bench 
prcaa«d 210 and tiary ri<os«-d 
200.

also have five other hoy.- 
Lyndcl Oreutl, .Mark .Met^ueeii, 
Jay Campbell, Wayne Havi.- and 
Jim Hooth w Imi pres-eil I'.iP and 
I ’m expecting all or most o f tlies«* 
to real h the 200 maik by next 
time we test in about two 
we»k*,’ ’ the roach said.

Me indicated that several ot
hers are at the IHO Ih. murk with 
;m|irovement being teen each 
week.

The roach naid that he hâ  been 
ttudying Mime new improvements 
being made recently by eompanie* 
manufacturing c<|uipment for

)

iSES
PRO
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ly Feb. 12 
pfiner«. Sour kraut, 

Isuce, Cherry Cob 
and Milk. 

rm$t£>y Feb. 13
Cheese macaroni, 

Sal a^Cnrn  bread, llrow- 
c5col:ite .Milk 

!.y. Feb. 14
¡Flnfers. Mashed potatoes. 

■-ACH ( Saliipi Mot roll*. Hutter, 
M  Mtk

Feb. 15
land gravy, .Mashed 

.■»to i-eliRh, Cocoa- 
• dding, and Choco-

Feb 16
Isittuce, Pickle, 

, Strawbery cake.

CARROLL

2t bori**®"* 
1 clot 
3 a p i

nd tJ-

• P THANKS 
ou people in Mem- 

to say thank you 
t m of our hearts 

wonderful things 
for us. Thank you 
> ers, cards, letters, 
for the tremendous 
he blood donations, 
cial assistance, for 

and many other 
■ not aware o f I ’m 

uld never express 
ititude to you all. 

he love o f our fel- 
heen demonstrated 

ntly. We pray some 
be bark among you 

lear. God bless you 
an out patient and 

ing at my sisters 
olarbor in Houston.

ert Galloway family

Charles Carroll 
Is Assigned To 
Lackland APB
SAN .AN”rO N IO — .\irman Char

les L. Carroll, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Carroll o f 1820 Do
ver St., -Memphis, Tex., has been 
assigned to Scott AF’ B, 111., a f
ter completing .\ir Force liasie 
training.

During his .six weeks st the Air 
Training Command’s I-ackland A- 
FB, Tex., he studied the Fir 
Force mission, organiration and 
customs and received special in
struction in human relation*.

The airman has been assigned 
for further training and duty as 
a transportation speeialiat.

Airman Carroll Ls a 1970 
graduate o f Memphis H i g h  
School.

athletic program*. ’ ’They hav» 
come out now with a one unit, 
almost complete gym »«.t with a 
reasonahle price tag,”  he said.

e fe*-l that certain weight ex
ercises are, by nature, to » risky 
for young men to handle at early 
(leveleping lUiges. That’'- why all 
< ur weights are handled in frnmci, 
whiih restrict the weights from 
falling on anyone, h»> said.

To deseribe some of the agility 
» xercisc the athieles participate 
ill would be difficult. One, how
ever, WHS a hand-stand exercim- 
where the hoya -■ItMid on their 
hand.s for 20 .-wcond» while re.-t- 
ing their feet up against a wall.

Rope climbing is another chal
lenging activity where the young 
lien climb a ratlur large rope 
suspended from the gym ceiling, 
while an anchor man steadies the 
rop»‘ at the bottom, 

i ’"riie effectiveness of the o ff 
»»•ason program is seen each ilay, 
but expeeially do the coaches re 
aiize the improvements when re- 
cor.ls are compared with last ye- 

i ar.
i “ Actually, the worst season o f 
all is the foothull season, we have 
■loticeil. During football seuso'i 
We h.iven’t iicen touching our 
weights, and it shows up when 
we start back after the season,” 
the esmeh .'■aid

The advantages o f an off-sea
son program are obvious where : 
team .sportfc are com erned, but ' 
examining the individual athlete, 
the program may have even grea 
ter lix-nefit than might apiwar on 
the surface.

When a young man has dedi
cated htnis«‘ lf all year long bo 
developing his physical ahilities, 
hi=- participating in team spi rt* 
i> more dedicated, his mental at
titude matiin , to the extent that j 
he accept; his cupalibitics. '

I

Quanah Is Planning 

Volleyball Tour.

For Feb. 22-24
t^uanah is planning an out- 

aiders men’s and women’s volley- j 
hall tournament for Feb. 22-24 
in the (Juanah High School gym.

Kntry fee is $10 p«-r ti-am i>aid 
at the door.

Teams interested in entering 
ahould contact Mrs. Roxi Tabor, | 
Rt. :i, Kirkland, Texas 79238, or 
call 674-2222 by Feb. 13. |

Trophies will be given to first, j 
second and third, and consolation, j

raiouuro diate 
Park To Receive 
Added Facilities
A l'S T IN  State park improve- 

inents, local Bureau o f Outdoor 
Recreation project* and amend 
meiit.s to the liit<‘iim Fish ar.d 
Wildlilc Action I’rogram diimin- 
ated the Jiin. 26, Bar!;:; and Wild 
life Conimii. ion meeting.

The comiiii^sion approved ad
ditional facilities for l ’aio Duro 
State I’urk. lb*- im'si<jil drama, 

re.XH-, bar uttriicti'<l an over 
flow o f visitor- to the park'» 
I’louetr Amphitheater complex. 
New re.strooem and barbecue .seat
ing urea will be add< <1 to the 
park.

I h« coiiiinission approved 1 ,s 
of th«' IP Bunau of i;u flooi R,.
< ri i.tion firoject* sul>niittei| to it 
for consideration.

Top priority BOR project; in-

Houston, La i ’orte and Wilson.
I'r-dernales Falls State Bark 

near Johnson City was opened to 
primitive camping in one section 
c f  the park. The priiiiilive camp
ing area is part o f recently com
pleted seven-mile hiking trail in 
the hill park constructed through 
the eoo|M-rative efforts o f the 
Austin Sierra Club.

The park is slated to lie open 
to such camping Feb. 1 Kntranee 
fee is $1 and a user fee of $1 will 
alno lie charged on a camping unit 
basis.

A fish'-ric“ habitat improve- 
imnt study wu; approved for 
'rexus resiTVoirs. Half of the 
Ktate’s 31 large I'escrvoirs arc 
more than 20 .vi ui ; old i;iid the 
iiuturul coviT ha* long -'net rot
ted oi silted «i'.ir, leuviiig large 
areas o f laki- iHittom devo <1 of 
natural cover. I'iihing -ui<e>- ha-- 
lecreu) >'<l in such area-.

The Bark' and WiMlifc De 
"iirtiiieiit will ev.-iluate urttficial 
cover sui'h a- briish shelters, 
litake beds iiiid automobib' tires.

The department hopes that the 
rover will attract game fish in 
the manner o f saltwater a rtifi
cial reefa.

By determining the value o f 
brush and other shelter, depart
ment biologir.ts ho|M' to influence 
agent it s responsible for i taer- 
voir construction to leave such 
biologiial features undisturbed.

The commission authorized the 
Barks and Wildlife Department 
to negotiate with the S.Hhine Riv- 
tr  Authority for a maiiageiiieiii 
license to develop waterfowl 
siinctunries on the upper end of 
Toledo Bend Reservoir.

A second objective o f the |iro- 
gram will be carried out on the 
Kngebiig W ilillife Managen.eiil 
Area. The ilepiirtment will estab- 
li;h "green tree ri erveii.s" on 
the area to demons'rate to land 
owners eeimomical methods of 
improving waterfowl halntat in 
Fast Texas.

Finally, the de; art n'» !il pli. s 
to -itiliM tbe Tvler Statt Kish

Hatchery as »  raceway research 
lab. Raceways are ahallow, elon- 
gnted troughs used for fish cul
ture as opposed to haU'hery 
ponds. Raceways used in other 
states produce several limes the 
fisli that ponds rear.

Mrs. M. K. McNally, accom
panied by her mother Mrs. ('. R. 
.Austin o f Childress, went to Lub
bock Wednestiay when they at
tended funeral services on Thurs
day for Mrs. J. L. Ilerhst, who 
IS a sister o f -Mrs. Austin.

C A R E
l THO.s e  y o u  l.O V E

Cousins Home, Inc
y iU  North 16th St. 

I ’hoiie ¿ ) V 2  7t./ 
V4«iiiphis, lexa s

H A R T M A N -B E E F
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Qt. 
Phone: 447-5456 

447-5660 
447-5715

HOG MKT. Every Thur». 
9:00 to 3:00 p. m. 

f’hone: 447-5688

Wellington, Texas

6.S

Select HER Valentine Heart
F R O M  O U R  O E A U I  I F U L  D l S f ' l . A Y  ‘

1M ilk-and Honey Chocolates
Sjy to yom « " I tovp you.“  « ilh  A ■
tifu l Valentine Heart p.rched with  
Pangbiirn ’ s C ho io la tex . Ih«’ luvury chocolates 
made with Milk and Honey

R e s e rv e  y o u r  I h a r l  S 0 \ ^

Fowlers Drug r
•» r -  • ■• *' ** '  . ‘’J- :*v

»“»■ -3 '■ % * ' CV • ^   ̂ * • • T • “  .X ' » . *. ■

^ Vs ’

F O O D
ST O R E

Where You Always Get a Bagful of Savings
W H IT E  S W A N  SA LE  ENDS SAT. FEB. 10

ws (ut or FrenchGreen B ean s 0̂3 5 For $1. 
G olden  Corn  5 For $1. 

M ix ed  V e g e ta b le  5 For $1. 
H O M IN Y  300 8 F o r $ l .

ws
rii

WS

WS

WS

WS

S P IN A C H 300

300

WS

WS

B la c k e y e  P e a s  
B IS C U IT S  

S o li O leo 1 Lb . 
MILK Tall Can

303

Lu n ch eon  P ea s  
Fru it C ocktail 303

12 (ans

5 For $1. 
S For $1. 

$1.00 
3 F o r $ l .  

5 For S I-
3  F O I* m

4 For $1. 
3 For IM. 

7 9 <

303

PO IM )
M A N Y  M ORE ITEM S

Delsey, 2 Roll Pkg.

T I S S U E . . . . .
2 FOR

59c
Kleenex Gt. Roll

T O W E L S . . .
3 FOR

. .99c

TROPHY, 10 Ox.

STRAWBERRIK
Flavo -R-Pak, 6 Ox. C»n

0RA.NGE .lUlfE
Fisher Boy, 8 Ox.

FLSH STICKS

COLORADO RUSSET

P O T A T O E S
10 Lbs. ______  _______

Washington Delicious

A P P L E S
POUND
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L^rry Johnson
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Konnie Browning
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Saluting the Dist. Champs
Memphis Cyclones

Congratulations and Good Luck in B i-D ist
Bl-Dist. Will Be Either Feb. 19 or 20 Against the Winner of District I -A  At a Site to Be Selected!

The Cyclones Will Play Hedley Here at 7:30 P. M. Saturday

Greene Dry Goods d en t ’s Barber Shop Kinard-Gailey Agency

First State Bank Foxhall Motor Co. Memphis Compress

Williams Oil &  Gas Campbell Ins. Agency Ritchie Florist

First National Bank W ard Motor Co. Bruce Bros. Mobil Service

Fowlers Drug Brown Auto Supply The Lady Fair

O. R. (Doc) Saye Lockhart Pharmacy Carrol’s Texaco

Elliott Exxon Station Harrison Hdw. Co. Vernell’s Drive-In

Memphis Lumber Co. Tribble Cleaners Memphis Glass &  Supply

Ferrel’s Memphis Tire &  Supply Branigan Jewelry Hall Co. Farm Supply

Hall Co. Electric Co-Op, Ine. Ann’s Shoppe Smith’s Auto Store

Thompson Bros. Co. Leslie’s Flowers Sperry Shamrock

Dunbar &  Dunbar Ins. City Automotive Spicer Funeral Home

Caprock Translator System, Inc Shields Imp. Co., Inc. Cahlecom-General

Davis Butane Sylvia’s Ready -To-Wear Lusk Cleaners

Patrick Chemical Co. O. K. Tire Store John Lemons Furniture

Jim Beeson Texaco Sims Dept. Store Evans Electric

Simpson’s Men & Boys Wear Lemons &  Cross Texaco Serv. Ccn. 287 Restaurant

De Ville Motel &  Restaurant Western Motel Dr, Jack L. Rose

Andy Gardenhire Ins. Agency Addie Lou’s House of Beauty Big O Restaurant

Hightower Texaco Serv. Sta. Golden Spread Irr. Supply Memphis Bell Station

Dixon’s O. M. (B ill) Cosby, Jr. Davis Used Cars

Mike Brown mg

Lenis Simpson

Donny Scott

Charlie Slaughter

Ben Smith
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B. B. Shots
By BYHON BAI.DW1N

WR* *  little better in 
County Herit«Ke Hall the 
Ltuntey M >>•‘1 
tie reirister Saturday aftcr- 
In this l^rouP '"'ere Mra 
kitty and children, Pattie 
Iff, o f Amarillo and at 
^eat waa Ann Talbott, al- 
Amarillo. Mra. Petty will 
Lonibered here aa Nancy 
Ldauifhter o f Mr. and Mra. 
Jonea. Nancy graduated 
fllS  in 19<« She married 
■etty o f Klectru in 1U51 
:2 yeara o f aervice for Dn- 
ii, he retired in 1970 and 
L've made their home in 
0 aince hia retirement. He 
in Japan, Germany, Ala- 
waa active in moat alt of 

-  of the USA. Hia family 
;h him two years in Ger- 
ind two yeara in Alaska, 
ive another aon, John, Jr., 
,n Oklahoma State Jr. Col- 
[ancy had a hard time ex- 

to the younger genera- 
people used some o f the 

on display in Heritage

her visitor we hod ir 
;e Hall was Estelle (l>en- 
ithrie of l,ubbock. In con- 
m with Estelle, it sounds 

had a very minor snow 
, storm. She reported there 
^er 100 car wrecks in the 

Lubbock the first day o f 
îsi! The way she measure<l 

her fore finger and 
the light and telephone 

^d about four inches of 
jting that caused them to 
xausing some o f the towns 
|m Lubbock to be out of 
ne, lights and some o f 

llmost out o f water. She 
she was very fortunate

iiportation to work, as she 
or the city and she would 

door delivery in a pol- 
rdaily. Estelle visited with 
Bnier Prater in Childress 
iurday and gave us a good 
Ln her.

a short visit with Homer 
the pa.st week who was 

ioing through, as this i>osi- 
has out o f Austin keeps 

Ithe move.

g! grounded with one leg 
Sundays and it was a re- 
to me to know how much 

St was going on over the
I radio. I don’t imagine
II pastors o f the different 
S realize how much oom-
they have in their field, 
in place o f one, I heurd 

ruons each Sunday. It is 
• have the religious serv- 
Ihe home fo r shut-ins, but 
Dot make a good substitute 

environment o f spiritua- 
our own church.

u short visit with Zady 
^■alker o f Spearman the 
iinday. She reported the 
k'alker brother and sisters 
along fine. She had a visit 

the holidays with her 
Chesty’s w ife and daugh- 
.Seattle, Wash. Zady belle 
and helped hundreds o f 
d girls here while teaching 
schools. This is stib her 
Own and will be looking 
I to her moving back with 
3 friends and neighbors
by.

to the States five years ago. She 
attended memorial sc*rvires in 
Houston and also in St. Iw)uir, 
.Mo., where he was buried. Thi^ 
lady still would not give up that 
this was the final word of her son 
and kept up her prayers that he 
was still alive and one of the 
Prisoners of War. A few days 
ago, this sun’s name showed up in 
print as one of the 1*0W’a. 
“ Prayer Charges Things!’ ’

the release o f the many 
p. of War, you read of 
heartaches and in some 

missing in action names 
"wn up and made hap- 

families, who had l>een 
in sorrow for several ye- 

few days ago 1 read the 
of the lady in Houston 
tin’s body (or supposed to 

Ison’s I was brought back

Bobby Richards, the son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Richards, is now 
in the Army serving in Germany. 
Some time ago Bobby sent his 
nmther, Ann, a bracelet with a 
Soldier’s Missing in Action name 
on it. This was to be worn until 
this Jierson was found. The name 
Ann had on her bracelet was 
Capt. John Bunn, who was capt
ured in 1968. His name was print
ed the past week as one o f  the 
Prisoners o f War being brought 
back to the U. S. Capt. John Bunn 
is from the state o f Kansa.s. The 
prayer bracelet that Bobby had 
was Lt. Fredrick Me Murry who 
wa.H captured in 1969 and his 
name has lieen printed for re
lease. Ann was so elected that 
she called us to U'U about the 
good news.

IP COUItTW FOLKS 
C A a tT  AUOUtHDUSif00 cny FOLKS CÂU
IT AU'^IN' H0ÜSEÎ

der was .Major Lincoln Briskill. 
This building and the capiud 
building were completed the sanu 
year in 18K6. The article atutes 
that it was debatable whether 
more history has lieen made in 
cne place or the other. Office 
seekera won or lost races as the 
results o f plans in the hotel, pro
posed legislation has been passed 
or defeated. The grand re-open- 
ing o f this historical hotel will 
lake place Fell. 1(1, and 11 Wo 
have si-veral Hall County people 
now living in Austin who will hel|i 
put this -elebration over in urand 
rtyle.

ance drink in the world,’ ’ 
tiled by Charles E. Hires, 
delphia, Pa.

adver-
Phila-

It Was Very interesting to read 
from Texas Agriculture Exten
sion Service, "Rose Blosaoiii-, 
With History’’ . Its blossom.', are 
recor(ied in 35-tiiillion-yeur-old 
fossils from Colorado and Oregon. 
The Greek poetess called it 
“ (Jueen o f Flowers’’ in 600 B. C. 
By the dark ages, it was credited 
with curing the bite o f a sea dra
gon, repairing loose teeth and 
putting an end to hang-overs. 
Just what is this historic plant? 
Our lieautiful rose! No other flo 
wer has So captured the devoted 
lesponse of gardeners the world 
over. Its flower is represented on 
Asian coins dating 40 centuries 
liefore Christ. Greek and Roman 
civilization saw roses as flowers 
o f celebration. One o f the oar- 
lieat rosarians was Empress Josep
hine. Around 1800, she coinniis- 
sioned her jieople to locate each 
and every variety o f rose known 
at that time. Final count was 269, 
hut by 1829, world interest had 
► welled the total o f 2 thousand. 
It is estimated that 16 thousand 
named varieties have been intro
duced to this date. The different 
varieties o f roses are running a 
close race with deodorants, sham
poos and detergents.

The latter part o f Jan. 1 ob
served Buster Helm, Coach Pope, 
Ace Galley and Dick Fowler aip- 
ping coffee and I overheard the

word “ Honey’’ . So I moved in a 
little closer to find out which 
honey they were speaking of. 
Well, I did find out that Ace had 
a bee hive and bees in the wall o f 
one o f his farm houses and he was 
trying to find out how to get this 
honey without getting stung. I 
do n<it know why the three had a 
stinger for Ace as they told him 
bees would not sting in Jan., so 
just go right in and get the honey. 
The last o f the conversation 1 
heard they hud not made Ace l>e- 
lieve it and I have not checked 
with IMck to see i f  he sold him 
bee sting medicine.

In reading one o f the farm 
magazines a few days ago, I was 
enlightened on the peanut but- 
inesa in Texas, after finding that 
we had .385 thousand acre allot
ment which is second o f all the 
States. Ge«>rgin shows up with 
the highest allotnieiit o f over 
629,000 acres.

Memphis Democrat— Thun., Feb. 8, 1973

Public Notice

We hear a lot about family 
planning. A few days ago, I read 
an article from Spain that had 
accuracy in that field in the home 
o f Teresa Gomez Olivares who 
had four children, ages 11, 9, 6 
and 2. They were all born on Jan.

Notice is hereiby given that the 
CoiTimissioners Court o f Hall 
County, Texaa, will receive bide 
for the purchase o f one (1 ) new 
motor grader. Machine to be 
equipped with tandem drive with 
diesel engine, not leM than 125 
flywheel horsepower, not less 
than 638 cubic inch displacement. 
Controls to be mechanical with

21, the same date that the mot
her was born. They really timed 
everything right as they can have 
the five birthday parties the same 
day.

From Earl’s Pearls: “ She’s
broken so many homes,’ they say 
o f a Hollywood sex symbol, ‘She’s 
listed in the yellow pages under 
demolition contractor.’ ’

A remembered quote: “ A bus
iness is too big when it takes gos
sip a week to travel from one 
side o f the office to the other.’ ’

________________________ Page 9
hydraulic boost. Machine to be 
equipped with cub with tinted 
safety glass, heater, lights, 14- 
foot hydraulic sideahift blade 
with tilt control, 24 volt starting 
system with starting aid, engine 
skirts, air cleaner, service indica
tor, muffler, and 14.00 x 24 10 
ply tires. Machine as equipped to 
weigh not less than 28.000 lbs. 
Hall County will trade in one (1 ) 
model 12 Caterpillar Motor Gra
der, serial number 13K1768. Hall 
County reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

Specifications are available at 
County Judge’s Office.

E. Gip McMurry,
Hall County Judge

89-2c

A bumper sticker, “ I f  vou |>aid 
taxes, you’d stop calling ‘em’ 
Cheap politicians’ .’ ’

We apccieluc in
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
and can supply you with 
Freah Flowers and Plants

Ritchie Florist
Mrs. W. F. Ritchie 

320 Noel Pho 259-2070
— Delivery Service—

A headline story the past week 
was “ Historical Briskitl Hotel Re
opens in Austin” . It s<‘ems this 
building escaped the wreckers’ 
hammers by a whii>p«T. The buil

As i.dvertised in 18.86, “ Hires 
Improved Root Beer for 25r 
makes five gallons of the most 
ilelieious and wholesome teinjier

I)K. JACK  L. KOSE
OPTOMETRIST

------ Contact l.enses------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

415-A Main Phone 259-2216

How to m ake 
your home 
more com fortable 
while you lower 
your energy costs.

Like to enjoy barefoot 
comfort in your home ail 
year long?
Like to cut heating costs as 
much as a third?
Like to cut air conditioning 
costs as much as half?
The secret is through 
insulation.

Your home probably has some 
insulation already. But, thorough 
insulation includes an adequate 
amount in the ceiling, in the walls and 
under the floor. It also includes weather 
stripping, storm doors and storm 
windows or double glazed windows.

Once you have good insulation, you 
can forget about cold floors, cold wails 
and chilly corners. You'll be more 
comfortable and enjoy your home more.

The cost will vary, depending on the 
style of home and amount of insulation 
already in it. But, one important fact to 
keep in mind Is that insulation is the 
only comfort improvement you can 
make in your home which requires no 
maintenance, yet pays for Itself 
through lower energy bills.
Ask an insulation dealer for advice and 
a free estimate, or call WTU for more 
information.

WHAT COSTS LESS NOW THAN IN 1952?
Tti« avarog« coti of a kilowatt hour of olortrkity uiod by o 
fotidontiol euitomor lotvod by WTU eoit 29% loti thou H did 
twofity yoori ago. . . . I lF J J - l9721 JFr-41

... In 1972 (6o cut-
tomor wiod orof three ond o half /
hmei at much electrkfty at he did V L - '
M '52 "  "u " ^ e t i^

f  West Texas Utilities 
Company Anfiiiid 

dvorV«» tiryacyar

NATIONAL ELECTRIC WEEK 
FEB. 11 thru 17.

IMMrMUCOt

(ÜI m
WIIH 1 HIS COUPON 

Maryland Club Coffee

Ca«h valúa 1 /iO t. lim it ana pat cuaiamar

MI Exp. 2-16.73
------------- rw T — ^

62
______ _______ J

DUNCAN HINES BROWNIE

M I X  e r
MRS. TUCKER’S

Shortening 69*
LIPTON INSTANT

KIMBELL, QUARTERS

0 0 «  OLEO 39"
^ 3 ^  Meats

Beans
SMOKED-RITE 

2 LB.

1/2 GAL.

CLOROX
TEXAS BRAND

CHILI
OUR DARLING, NO. 303

CORN
MORTON HOUSE BEEF

Stew
SUPER SAVE

M A R K E T S

SUNRAY

39̂  Sausage 1.09
W R IG H rS  BONELESS LB.

,.o. HAMS 1.09
79* Potatoes 69*

POUND

1,00 Bananas 10*

5 9 «

Avocados 19̂
POUND

Cabbage 9c

r i N i u i m i M u m

CORNER NOEL A  MAIN
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Sec. Of Ag. Butz Reduces Set Aside 
Requirements For 73 Feed (i»'a'n
S«t-uide requirements o f the 

1973 Feed Grain Proifram are be
ing reduced in onier to achieve 
larger com and soybean crops 
and thereby meet an increase in 
domestic and export demand 
which has developed since the 
program was announced Dec. 11,
Secretary o f Agriculture Karl I- 
Butz said today, according to 
Larry B. Rogers, County Execu
tive Director, Hall County ASCS.

The required set-aside for full 
compeiance has been changed from 
80 to 25 per cent o f a producer’s 
feed grain base and for partici
pants electing not to comply fully 
with the set-aside program, the 
required set aside has been chang
ed from 15 to 0 per cent.

I f  the participant sets aside an 
acreage equal to 25 per cent of 
his base, the payment rate will 
he 32 cents per bushel for corn,
30 cents per bushel for grain 
sorghum and 26 cents per bushel 
for barley on one-half the feed 
grain base. Through a combina
tion o f the set-aside payment and 
the 6 month (October-February) 
national average market price for 
the respective grains, participants 
who set aside 25 per cent o f their 
feed grain base will be guaran
teed a national average return 
equal to 70 per cent o f parity or.
Oct. 1, 1973. This guarantee is 
based on production from one- 
half of their corn, grain sorg
hum, or barley bases. Supplemen
tal payments, if any. to such far
mers will be made as soon as pos
sible after March 1, 1974.

I*roducers who elect not to set 
aside acreage but do not increase 
their feed grain acreage abo‘’e 
1972 will be eligible for a lower | 
payment rate of 15 cents per ■ would accept any type talent 
bushel for com. 14 cents per bus- inumber and there is no charge to 
kel flor gram sorghum and 12 1 the participants. First, second 
cents per bushel on barley on one- | and third place trophies will 1h- 
half the feed grain base. | awarded.

Such participants will receive | .Also planned for the show is 
this payment as soon as possible : the annual high school and grade

made in order to prevent or alle
viate a shortage in the supply of 
livestock feed, the Department 
explained. The haying and graz
ing privilege will assist livestock 
producers in meeting increased 
consumer demand for meat pro
ducts by making additional for
age available to supplement feeu 
(applies for the production of 
livestock. Previously, haying o f 
set-aside was not nermitted ex
cept under emergency conditions.

Participants electing to utilize 
set-aside acreages for haying and 
grazing must notify their Cou
nty Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service (ASCS) Of
fices prior to having or grazing 
and must agree that the 1973 
constTving base for the farm shall 
not be less than the one esUiblish 
ed for 1972. .A reduction o f 31» 
per cent will be made o f the 
acreage feed grain payment rate 
per acre for full compliance.

To participate in the 1973 Feed 
Grain 1‘rogram, farmers need to 
sign up at their local ASCS Of
fice during the Feb. 5, through 
March 16, 1973 sign-up period.

Talent Show Is 
Set For Mar, 2 
At Lakeview
Lakeview Seniors are sponsor

ing a Talent Show, to be held 
Friday March 2 at 7 p. m., and 
the sponsors are now seeking tal
ent numbers to participate in thi 
show.

Class memlwrs said the show

Service* A re
(Continued from Page 1)

to 1965 in College Heights Ele
mentary School and Mann Jun
ior High School, both in Abilene, 
and then had been a teacher in 
the laikeview school for the past 
7 years, until Dec. of 1972. t 

A member o f the First Baptist 
Church, Mrs. Foster was also a 
member of the Order o f the Eas
tern Star, o f which she was a 
Past Worthy Matron. She was 
past president of the Baptist W o- 
men’s Missionary Society, was 
listed in the 1969 edition o f “ Per
sonalities of the South” , and was 
a fom'.er secretary o f the board 
o f education in .Memphis.

She served as sponsor o f the 
American Junior Red Cross and 
worked with the Girl Scouts for 
five years.

Survivors include: her husband, 
Henry S. Foster o f Memphi.s; one 
daughter. Mrs. Michael B. Magri 
o f Norfolk. Va.; one son, Henry 
S. Foster, Jr. of Dalla.s; her mot
her, .Mrs. Ida Fay Ball and a sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Yandell, both of 
Big Spring; one brother, Truett 
Ball of .Monte Vista, Colo.; and 
one granddaughter.

Pall bearers were Roliert Gal
loway, J. O. Dixon, James Bray. 
James Chappell. Lloyd Campbell, 
Royce Harwell, Bobby Wheeler 
and Noel Bruce.

Honorary pall bearers includ
ed: Billy Foster, Tommy Foster, 
Granville Boyd o f Spearman, A rt
hur Boyd o f McLean, J H. Ben
nett of .Amarillo, Weldon Ban-

nett of Plain view, Arvel Wooslcy 
of Seymour. W. N. Fuqus, Dallas, 
Foster Fuqua o f Dallas, Harold 
Hodges, Ray Phillips, Jack Boone, 
Robert Mom, Wendell Harnson, 
T. J. Spry, Henry Hart o f Abi- 
lent, Ben Parks, John Fowler, Dr. 
Roliert E. Clark, L. E. Hughs, 
.Ace Gailey and Zeno Lemons.

Memphi* Country 
Club Ladie* Form 
Phy. Fitne»» Group
The ladies of the Memphis 

Country Club are in the process 
o f forming a physical fitness club 
which is meeting on Monday and 
Thursday nights, according to 
.Mrs. Gordon Maddox.

A meeting of the club will be 
held tonight at the club house- 
from 7 until 8 p. m.

Any woman member or daugh
ter o f a member is cordially in
vited to attend the general physi
cal fitness exenise program.

Cyclone-
(Continued from Page I*

many times during the night. The 
Memphis girls led all the way, 7- 
5. 17-16, 31-24, and. 39-33.

Claude’s Kay Newson managed 
25 points, but guards Mickie 
llendtrsoi and Janie Walker 
covered her like a blanket, block
ing some shots, but primarily, 
with the assistance o f Thelma 
Wright, and Karyn Smith, cut o ff  
inside shooting and forced Claude

outside. Claude’s girls Just 
weren't hitting well outside.

On the other end o f the court. 
Seniors Kathy Carmen and Kay 
Murdock worked the ouUide. and 
Mary Beck scored 14 underneath 
the basket. Kathy had 21 points, 
several field goals came on driv
ing lay-ups set up by fast break
ing action. Kay scored four 
points but s|>ent most o f the night 
handling the basketball.

Girls Play-Off
The Valley High girls, 12-2. 

and the Claude girU, 12-2, will 
meet in a district play-off game 
tonight at the Silverton gym to 
decide the District 2-A champion- 
ship.

Coach Bain expressed the feel
ings o f his team when he laid, 
“ we wanted to beat Claude real 
bad and give Valley High anot 
her chance at the district crown.” 

Up Coming Camas
Coach Jimmy Pope, facing the 

problem of a week and a half 
before Bi-District, has been able 
to arrange s**veral games for the 
Cyclone cagers, tabbed as “ warm
up”  games.

The fir«t ont will be Saturday 
night at 7:30 p. m. lietween 
Memphis boys and Hedley boys. 
These two teams have not met 
this season and the game promises 
to be a real treat for area fans.

The Hedley boys, winners of 
the round robin portion o f their 
district, have to wait until Feb. 
22 for the district tournament.

Memphis boys will return the 
game by playing Hedley at Hed
ley either Monday or Tuesday,

Feb. 12 or IS. Medley’s girls will 
IKisaibly be playtng Bi-District 
one o f these two dates, but since 
the girls tournament won’t be over 
until this weekend at t larendon, 
and the district winner wouldn’t 
be known until then, the date 
isn’t known at this time.

Then, on Friday, Feb. 1C, the 
Memphia boys will host the Chil 
dresa boys in a game to be play
ed at 7:30 p. m. in Cyclone gym.

“ We feel by playing Medley 
and Childreaa. both good teams, 
it will help us prepare for the bi
district game," Coach Pope said.

Claude Victory
The Cyclone was keyed Tues- 

dsy night to make a clean sweep 
o f  the DisUict 2-A ranks with a 
victory over Claude. The Claude 
boys were equally set on spoiling 
the Cyclone’s undef.-ated record.

One feature o f the game was 
n match lietween Greg Forbes o f 
Claude and lairry Johnson o f 
Memphis. In the earlier game, 
Johnson had run into foul trou
ble against Claude and manage 
only six points, his lowest point 
mark in the season. Against 
Claude, Tuesday, however, John
son scored 29 points, eight above 
his season average, in leading the 
team to a 60 to 45 victory. Mike 
Hrowning and James Beck each 
had h points for .Memphis.

The Cyclone trailed early in 
the content, but pulled to a IS- 
10 first quarter edge, and led 32 
to 29 at halftime. The third per
iod, however, saw the Cyclone 
score i6 points to Claude’s n and 
the game went out o f reach.

Grag Forbes 1
for the Mustangk ’*■ 

^ * ^ « a  ,
The Memphis girl, u- 

I^an girls 70 to 
Haynes hit j j  
Tigerettes. K a ih y '^ J j 
Mary Beck led th, 
*:onng wUh 17 pou,?** 

In the ^ y ,  H
clinched the dutrict 1 
a 66 to 48 victory 
after leading on thV 
all the way. loirry j,.i? 
‘22 poinu for the CvrU 
George Danner had U 
I>ean. ’

TOO LATE
c l a s s if y !

A-AuUtonzed T. V
Will be in Memph,,’ , 
and Tuesday of ' 
set needs shop rep,,, 
returned the fo llow j 
If you will support u, 
to open a branch re
in your town 
completely guaranteed 
do our best to p ie,« 
Staff: I. R 
ers. Harvey Dalton. 
Hunter.

Service Call, $1(_ 
Phone 272-06^ 

A-Aulhorized T V *
3009 E 27th St. Aru,;

H F H I E O  Ä O

after July 1, 1973, but wrill be 
eligible for any supplemental pay
ment and wnll have no minimum 
guarantee.

The participation requirements 
o f maintaining the conserving 
base will remain.

These revised provision, o f the 
1973 Feed Grain Program are ex
pected to result in an acreage 
taken out o f production o f abou  ̂
45 per cent of last year’s 37 mil
lion acres, the Secretary said 
The revisions aim also at provid- 1 
ing more income from market . 
sources at leas program costs to ' 
I". S. taxii'ayrrs.

Expecte<i demand for corn and 
other crops has risen dramati
cally sir.'e mid-Dec.. Secietary 
Butr iawi. He .said animal units 
.sre increaaing more than had 
been anticipated; a rising cur
rent year domestic disapiiesrancr 
will result in a lower 1973 feed

school calendar girls competi
tion, an entertaining and color
ful contest staged by girls in the 
Lakeview schsiols.

The young misse« dress in cos
tumes reprt*senting the months 
on the calendar and vie fur 
trophies.

Admission will he $1 for adults 
and 50c for students. A conces
sion stand will also be open.

Memphis Lions 
Are Seeking 
Child For Camp
The Memphis Lions Club is ac

cepting applications from tho.«e in
terested in sending their s<-houl 
age children, who are crippled, 
to the Crippled Children's Camp 
at Kernille, Texas.

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

Display in Cla.s.sified
Stection, j>er col. in. 90c

Minimum charge $1.00
Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 90c

Per word, first insertion 6c
Per word, following

consecutive insi-rtions 4c

FOR SALE-Two Volkswagens, 
11 oth in good Condition. See or 
¡Call D. F. Miller, 259-2145.
¡ 40-2c

For Sale

FOR SALE: M'hirlpt'ol Trans-Tec 
Ice Maker les.s than one year old. | Meinphi.s.

PIANO IN STORAGE- Beautiful 
spinet-console stored locally. Re
ported like new. Responsible party 
can take at big saving on low' 
payment balance, Write J >plin 
i’ iano, 315 South 16th, Waco, 
Texas 76703. 10-lp

The camp will be available for 
two weeks this summer and the

gram carryover; and the 1973-74 I
domestic disappearance and ex - ' J """ ! ^
port figures have been t^^ised : p,  ̂ ’ u- _  f  and display Cas<-. Cali 259-29H3.t lut) chairman of the program

Exceptional value. I f  you aircatly 
have a bin, this will make that 
* xtra ice you have been buying. 
Call Jim Bettis Electric. 937-29Hit 
Childress. .39-3c

FOR S.'VLE: Eight mixed sows, 
53 pigs, Duroc Boar, one self 
feeder 2,000-lh. Cn|>acity. Call 
259-3147. .After 7 p. m. Cecil 
Stargel 39-3c

IRRIGATED FARM For Sale; 
■ !.53 acres, 2 good wells, good cot
ton yield; 70 acn-s alfalfa, 40 
aens .Midland Bermuda grass, 18 
acres native gra.sZ. Located 5 *-~ 
•ii:Ie« south. 1 t, miles west o f 

Immediate possession.
Cecil Stargel. sre.x 
314'

ode «06-259 
39-tfc

FOR SALE: Replica colt percus
sion pistol with nil accessories

upwarda
Secretary Butz stressed he does 

not want the U. S. to be without 
adequate agricultural supplies for 
export when the demand is there.

The Secretary also announced 
that haying of "onserving crops 
will be permitted on acreage -=et 
aside under the provisions of the 
1973 reed Grain and Wheat I’ ro- 
grams.

The decision to permit haying 
o f conserving rro|'i as well as the 
earlier annuunc^ grazing was

Ben Parks To 
Head Co. Easter 
Seal Appeal
Ben Parks will head the 1973 

Easter Sc-al Appeal in Hall Cou- 
r.ty, it was announced by R<w! 
ney 1». Hargrave. Dallas. Pres; 
dent o f the Easter Seal s = .etv 
for Crippled Children and .Adultr 
o f Texas.

Residents o f Hall County will ,.,« 
receive the annual Er..sier Seal 
Appeal letters in the mad begin 
nmg .March 1. The Easter ;;.-al ,
Appeal, conducted yearly to pro i-TCV.-:__
vide disabled persons and thurl 
families treatment and .-ervi.-e-i ! 
v ill continue through Esster 'un ' 
day, .April 22.

Parks is one of >2:' men an., 
women throughout Texas wh.i ar.
»ervinc in this capneity. Th, 
o f the statewide East«-r .Seal pro 
gram is over one million d<,liars 
financed mainly by the Easter 
Seal ApfM>sl. Almost 90 per rent 
of all funds raised by the Eas
ter .Seal Appeal remain in Texas 
to sunpori the gr-owing needr of 
the disabled in the State.

Special emphasis ir. being given 
In the 1973 Easter Seal Appeal 
to the disabled citizen in Hali 
C-ounty who may need assistance 
•nd not know where to obt.xin it.
Any disabled person can contact 
Parks at First National Bank.
Box 100, Memphis, who will pro
vide the request form for a de
termination o f the extent and 

Of J*i«Unee needed and the 
moat efficient means of obtain
ing that «siaUnce. Arrangements 
1 -  .i" »  ^ * * *  treatment or terv-
X. i '^  EaaterSeel Society.

said
Anyone intcre-ted in the pro

gram should contact Doc Saye or 
any member of the Memphis 
Lions Club.

Mrs. Letha M ilier-
(Continued From Page 1)

to Carey in 1913 and .Mr. Miller 
preceded her in death in 1917. 
.Mrs. Miller moved tc .A'n.sM’b- 
from Carey in 1918 and to Reno 
in 1953. She was a member of 
the Baptist Church and the Or 
der of Ea.strr Star

Survivors include: two daiigh 
tern. .Mrs. Grant Gillespii and 
Mrs. ’A'llham Griffin, both o f Re
no; two son», Clifton .Miller of 
E,^ondido. Calif,, and John Mil
ler o f lnglew..-..d. fa ii f  , on. hrot 
her L H Clifton of Children»: 
three listers. Mrs .1 E. Master- 
son o f Eatelline an.d .Mr..̂  I.<M)n-
ird Wibon and Mrs Carle.-.
T--th -.f M-*nii'hi-. thr-*.* grand- 
childre, .nd tbr-. great grand- 
hildren.

Pall -earer- were Hobby Clif 
JmiJi.v Clifton, Bill Clifton.
,1 I Ufton, Don Mast.-rson 

and lai'iiar Masters;in.

39-3p

hOK SALE: 240-Acrea, five miles 
North of .Memphi». 110 cultivated, 
balance in grass. C.nll 874-2596. 
Clarendon. 38-4c

H )R  S.ALE: 1969 Iinpala 4-door, 
|v)wrr steenng, air conditioned, 
$1200. 1966 chilli’s motorcycle.

EOR S.ALE Our home 111:- Do-| $200. Call 259-2723 or 259-2083. 
ver. Inquire at 715 Brice.' 36-tfc
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hickey.

31-tfc|^^'^ S.ALE: Cedar Posts. Write 
______ [ R. I. Blackburn, 602 W, 6th, i

FOR KENT; Kitchenettes and 
rooms, by oay or week, Alhambra 
Courts. 13-tfc

Special Notices

lA ’SK CLEANERS —  Complete 
dry cleaning service ; steam car
pet cleaning. Call 259-3031 or 
259-3435. 27-tfc

REDUCE safe A fast with BoBese 
Tablets & E-Vap "water pills." 
Fowlers Rexall Drug. 30-10p

RFDEE.M your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thoinpeon Broa Co.

21-tfc

See or Call

E D N A  D O B B S
for your Pay Chack Plans, 

life. Major Hospital, 
Cancer Pla ns.

Pox 77 3, Childress, Tex.
6-tfi

WE DO All types o f concrete 
work including cellars; also, all 
types o f construction, cabinet 
work, etc. F-arl and Kenneth Mor
row, 874-2105, Clarendon.

39-8C

BLUE LU.STKE: not only rids 
carpets o f soil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent electric ahanipooer 
$1. Thompson Bros. Co.

40-lc

W ILL  SEIJ.»: your arts and
crafts, paintings, antiques on con
signment. Amarillo newest gift 
shop. 3420 Western. 355-2671.

S9-2p

BUCK’.'.
CUSTOM FARM SERVICE 

Hay Baling 
BUCK LEMONS

269-2238 Memphis
4-tfc

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any signs o f sluggishness? 
Has there been any odor, back
up slow drain - o ff, bubbling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? I f  ao, we rec
ommend that you first use F A -11 
to restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

O.NE o f the finer things o f  life- 
Blue Lustre carpel and upholstry 
cleaner. Rent electric shumpouer 
$1. Perry Bros. 40-lc

SLEEPING Problems? Restless? 
Get Snoozer Tablets for a safe 
night's sleep. Only 98 cents. Fow
lers Rexall Drug. 30-1 Op

Help Wanted

f o r  SALE; two and three bed- Oklahoma 74625.
room homes, well located. Some 
farm land for sale. Also well 
lorated building lots. Ben Parks 
Co.. Dalla.s, Texas. Byron Bald
win, salesman.

42-tfc

FISH B A IT : for sale. Worms,
Waterdogs, Minnows, Stink Bait. 
Contact G. W. Blount. 816 Cleve
land, Memphis. 49tfc

37-llp I

FOR S.ALE: Farm land, S. A.
Ellis Estate, Call Administrator, 
«06 873-2641. 37-8c

FOR SALE; Brown tweed tradi
tional divan, 6 years old, like 
new. Call 259-3046. 37-tfc

FOR SALE: 500 bales o f alfalfa 
hay. II. R. Yarbrough. Call 259- 
2904 after 6 p. m. 37-tfc

f o r  SALE: 1971 350 SI, Honda; 
1970 100 CL Honda. Call 259- 
■^35. .35-tfe

F O R  SALE: Three bedroom
house. 1600 North 16th; central 
heat and air conditioning, mod
ern. Cull 259-3535. Donny Spicer

'15-ti.

Fur Sale Choice building lot 
Call Hubert Ih-nn:-. 2>‘*-2.'<!0

41» Ip

FOR SALE: Hamby 9-chisel hea
vy duty V plow; Raker reversible 
1 di.»c plow; cotton net for trail
er. Ixinnie Widener, phone 259- 
2735. 37.4^

bOR SALE: New and used furni
ture. Memphis Upholstery. 295- 
‘J626. 18-tfc

.NEED A I*ickup or car? Any kind 
or model, even new ’73’s. Will 
ave you money. J. D. Evans 

Phone 269-2304. 23-tfc

James Canida
Kirby Authorized 
Sales &  Repair

601 North 9ih 
22-tfc

I \N anted-Packing house workers 
Contaet krank Johnson. Glover 
I’ackir.g Co. Amarillo. Phone 

I S06-372-3205. 35.^,.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
I,arge companies nerd 
Semi-Drivers, klarn |1;;!)_ 
$15,000.00 per year. Kij| 
perience not ncce>.'<ai7.1 
For application call 31J4 
or write to ATLA.S 
P. O. Box 220.32. Inc 
Indiana 46222.

SEMI-DRIVEK.S .Me 
Local companys need , 
Semi-Drivers. Earn $:iOi.ji 
week. No experience . 
will train. For applicja, 
317-636-2676 or wriU 3  
American System.«, P. 
11125, Indianapulie, R. 
201

Lost

Lost: 19 Okie Steers, 
lbs. each, with “ ( ’ opei] 
tom on le ft hip brand, 
bit top o f each ear. 
3266, Tom Colliiiv

Wanted

V\ ANTED-Farm emnloY« 
rigation and lives'--.ck 
in Pampa vicinity. ExH 
ary to right person. Cora 
ter Whaley, P.smpu. 
2795 a fter 8:00 j> m.

M O N U M E N TS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS —  PELLOW BROS. 
GRANITE QUARRY 

GRANITE OKLA
Phone S32-2IS4 CoPect

tfi

t h e  t r e a s u r e  h o u s e
Il.'me o f Fine Arts, Oils 

and China.
Will earrv g ift ilema 

422 Main St.
PEARL WECKAR

51-tfe

FUR SALE Udies T-ny l ama 
boot», iige .AS H. Ilk. new, now j 
too sin ill. Call 2.')9-:i222. i

For Rent

o u 5 e
Shev Time-.

Saturday 7 and ;• P. M 
Sunday 2 and P. M 
Week Nights « P M.

b T Ui7(i (Tievr*,!;'t i-i. I
■q> with C l -  per, low mil'o'e 
I 1 ^ter ( ID •;

40-4p|bt'R  Rf.NT: Ni*w!y reilecoratiMl 
— j Mrage u;iartmmt. 709 N. 10th 

Phon« day L’ .'>9 ,3595, night 2.59-

Thiirc. Fri 'at., Fe‘ , 9. jr  
“ The Great Northfield. 
Minnesota Raid”  (PG)  

■Starring 
C liff Roltert on

Sun., Mon., Feb, 11,12 
Warren Beatty and Goldie Hawn

^ ; ;^ (D o lU r s )  ( R )

Tuesday, Feb 13 
“ L* Captura De Gabtno" 

Barrera”

SUrting Wednesday, Feb. 14 
DOUBI.F, kT-ATURE 
“ Baiy Jack”  (C P )  

"Bom Losers”

F O R  S A L E
My home at 720 S. 8th in 
Memphis One of the most 
spacious and comfortable hom
es in Memphis.

Ijirge corner lot; fenced back 
y«rd, 2 car garage; carpeted; 
drapes; central heating and air; 
disposal; dishwasher; washer; 
Jryer; refrigerator; much more.’ 
Possession Jan. I, 1973.

Buyer can ataume existing loan 
plus pay me for my equity.

J A C K  B. B O O N E  

804-269-3264
**-tfe I

2057_________  ^ .39..3.'

kuR RENT T t.'o bedroom apart 
numts in l,akeview, furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J Du- 
Vali. 867-2621. 24-tfc

Ddom Apartments: Contact J A 
’ ' ’hone

SPICER
FU N E R A L  HOM E

PHONE 259-3535

t y p e w r i t e r  a n d  a d c in c  
m a c h in e  r e p a ir

Mare Several uaed typewriters 
and adding machines for sale 

ROY M HORN 
Typew r i t e r  Repei r Serv i re  
Wellington, Texas 79095

16-»f.

DAVIS USED O 
1969 Plymouth VIP< 
Power & .Air Auto,I 
Vynl Top, 4 I nu ' 

1968 Ply. Fur;. II 
Power St A l l . Auto ' 

47,000 nil. 
1966 Pontiac ('■'

Coupe, Loadfd 1
1965 Plymouth J-IY |

iStd. Tram.
1966 Falcon 4-I'r. jj

,Htd. Truns. 
Pho. 269-3311 20s S]

Memphis. Trx«i|

I'

tfr

t r e n c h i n g
Smith Construction Co 

P. O. 36 Memphis
Phone 259-2114

46-tfc

k-OR RENT: 60 x 40 building on 
co^er RoberUon and 7th StreeU. 
SuiUble fer washaterla. B. E 
Davenport. loikevlew. 2-tfe

UNER’S TRAILER PARK 
on Highway 287 North 
8 spaces now vacant 
All utilities available 

Inquire at
^ o. K. TIRE STORE 
Photi* 259-2551 day or aigkl

Sl-tfe

La-Z-Boy And 
Berkline Recliners 

Riviera Sofa 
Sleeper*

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY
TH. *  Brir. -  PHo.

Night Pho. 259 3079 
Pick-up and delivery 
Pree estimate on all 

Upholstery Work
4* tfe

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR
l,esv, ;,t 102 Saut> 5th

JL's WESTERN WEAR 
For

DOCK'S SHOE SHOP
Childress, Texas

I I  tf.

Tree, Shrubl 
Spraying

Termite Coritrtl| 
.Satisfaction Guars:

FRED COLI
510 North llth

.<3ee Us I Y ' 
WHIRLPOOL —  MTCH 

Sales arid
D I X O N ’

1.’ “  S. 6th St. I

r u b b e r  s t a m p s

Made to your oHer and copy 

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Porkie’s Watch Repair S h o p -------------
101 East Robertson Street — ' -------

Work on all kinds of Watches, CeSSpooI Probh 
tncluding Timex

T O W N & r O C M
---------- ------------------ ------__1| DRILUNG SFJl'1

— ' Am arillo, Tex.
Phone 383-0907

Correct:

^ u i p m e n t

W IL L IA M S  PI
S T U D I O

Complete catering 
specialise in compk*j 
dings and picture* 
occasion.

Custom FrsW’t 
P W »e  259-5«^

^  -


